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Woda· Powers Sign 
Treafy ··to: End War 

\ 
Ancient Pomp and Ritual Attend Ceremony 

at Paris; Prpgram Requires Less 
/' ,Than an Hour; Briand Speaks 

. PARIS, Aug. 27 (AP)-The Briand-Kellogg pact, by which 
16 nations renounce war as an instrument of national policy, 
was signed here tdday, 

Less than ten niil,lutes was required for the affixing of sig
natures to th~ instrument which, its s~nsors agree, has an im
mense perspective of world peace. 

Ancient ritual and\ intense methods of modern publicity 
were mingled in the cet.;emony. Ushers clad in blue and gold 
trjmmed coatl'l, red velvtlt breeches and white silk stockings, 
directed the plenipotentn1ries to their places and conducted 
the guests to their seats. \ A superbly uniformed Swiss guard 
with a halberd, an inheritance of the court procedure of cen
turies ago, led the solemn pl~ession of statesmen from the re
ception room of Aristide Britind, foreign minister of France, to 
the clock room, where the signing took place. 

While this co10rfu) proceeding was taking place, forty 
cameras were clicking, color pictures machines were working 
.nd ml\\fallltane8 gsther<'d the tlllnl· 
est BOunds of lhe 8pectacular program 
Ind broadcast the.,. throughaut' 
Europe to other continents. 

Start at Three P .M, 

Tha plenIpotentiaries took their 
..all< a.t tM horseshoe table JUBt 
.1' Ihe beautiful clock, which gives 
ii, n.m~ to tne apart ent, B!t'uck the 
bour of three. Befo this moment 
came. dlstlngul8hed penon a trom 
mltny nations WC1'6 gathering. The 
econe WIlB very like 8 n afternoon reo 
~Jltlon, with salutations, Introduc· 
tions Rnd gossIp. 

Premier Poincare had an I nro/mal 
levee, when ne entered, all who were 
IltLtffi arose. He particularly took 
noll! of Ambapsador Von Hoesch of 
Germany. lie also spoke with each 
or Ihe few ladles pre$ent, talking ~ev· 
tral mInutes with Mrs. Kellogg, wIfe 
or the United States secretary of 
.~te. 

Proceedln&" B,·UnguaJ 
The program proceeded promptly .t It. (I ~ hoilr an~ WaR ef\dOkt In 

is minutes. M. Briand alone Kpok~. 
Ordinarily he prefers to make lin ex
I.mporllneous dlscourtle, but this 
time he read hb~ speech. An ortlclal 
Enallsh translation W$.8 also read 
~y Itn Interpreter. 

The enUre proce@dlpge were bl· 
IIncual. Not only the set address ot 
th, lorelgn minister being translated 
Into English but al80 each nhase. that 
he uttered In readlnlr the ~reaty and 
Inviting the delega.tes to 8llrn. 

As the reading of the pact ended, 
Been de F'ouqulere8, master of cere
monies tor the foreign oftlce, and 
his adjutant, De Cartier, stepped for· 
>rani and spread the official text, 
bound In green letters, upon a small 
table placed within ' the curve of the 
horseshoe. 

A. red ribbon ran IhroulJh the wax 
.... 1a of the signatories which had 
lIMo affixed to the docUment In ad
n~ce. This W$.8 ca"tUllY straight, 
_!ltd by the master o( ceremonles. 

, Germany Slrnl JI'I ... t 
A, Gustav Stresemann, foreign 

mlnlBter of Germany, came Corward 
to affix the first signature to the 
document. he was handed a huge gold 
~~ I/rellented to Secretary Kellogg 
by the city of Havre. One by one the 
v~rlous 8hrnator'188 went to the small 
table, each beIng given the same 
writing Instrument. 

Dr. Edward , DeneB, .0rellJn minis, 
ter for Czeltma1a.vall.la, was the last 
to IllCn. As he flnlahed writing hl8 
name, M. Briand arose as a 81gnl\l 
Ib .. t · the great International event 
"as over. 

The Swiss guard headed the retiv
Ing procellSlon but he led the slgna
lorles Into the garden where III. Brl· 
Iln~ 'Ill\rved tea. The stalesmen wl>re 
ItIItetu) Cor the bl'eath of fresh all' 
"Ier the ceremony tor the tempera
lure In the clock room under the In· 
I,nee a.rm·lclal 1I8hts used by the 
tnovle c~meraman, had bllcome tropl· 
tal. 

, Kelton R_lvea InqulrlelJ 
Herr .Stresemann, emaciated and 

~Ie ·(rom hlB tecent IIInea8, seemed 
10 feel th. hent mOBt ot all. He lOOKed 
t*J)echdly wan untIer the glare of the 
reI lectors. 
It 18 expected that at leaat a year 

"III elapse before the pact will be 
completely ratified by those coun· 
11"1" whose legl8111.tor8 must paIlS on 
It.' Meanwhile It 18 to be open to .. d· 
herencp. by all othl'r cl1(IUzed nation'. 

The potency of the treaty, It was 
~lIIarked afler tile ceremony, \\Q.fI 

IIhown by the fact that the original 
tl3natures were ut\ll wet when Iloc· 
",lary K@lIogg began reQelvlng lelll
rram. Irom countrle8 not represent· 
ed. h~re today. These mC8lll1ges an
nounced desire of their governments 
10 joIn the ol'lglnal slgna~orle8 In the 
renunciation of (limed contllct. 

No Military Note 
No military note was pl'e84mt to 

mar the civic peace IIharaoter of the 
\)1'Ot-eedlnga. Floating flags of all 
nations adorned the torelgn ministry 
bulldln&" but not a Bingle bayonet 
.a. In evldenee. 

'l'he authorities streleett the peace· 
fulnellS of the day and citizens, hav· 
Inr businellll In Ih4! nelghhorhood, 
lm_,II\'lthnnt Inl~rrnJlUon hy IlOlIer 
01' f<Oldlpr~1 

ecccscou:.e. 

Predict Foolproof 
Planes in Future 

ST. PAm, MInn., Aug. 27.
(kP}---Foolproof plane8 In five 
years to sell at less than SOm .. 
automobiles do at presen t WIIB 
predloted by William B. Sto\lt, 
Jlre81dent of the stout MeW 
Airplane company, before the 
American Society OC MechanIcal 
Engineers at their convention 
here today. 

"Airplanes now are a9 fool· 
prOOf as au tomobllesbut they 
have to be made more 80 be· 
cause ot the greater hazard con· 
nected with flying," Mr. Stoul 
Bald, "You can't make them en· 
tlrely foolproof: people have ac, 
cldents with automobiles anti 
they even fall downstairs when 
walking. But the clement ot 
danger will be ne~lIglble." 

B. Russell Shaw, St. Louis. 
predicted that clltapau1ts will be 
\leed to Ket a.I~l«nes ott the 
ground quicker and hot brakes 
will slow down them down faat
er 8() that smaller landing tleld~ 
can be used. 

',2"'0 o s« 'a. ! . P 

T wo .. Day Search 
for Missing Plane 

Proves Fruitless 
PORT TOWNSEND. Wash .. Allg. 

27.--(AP)-An Intensive two·day 
search of the bays and shore lands 
ot this region for the giant trl ·mo· 
tored monoplane of the British Col. 
umbla Airways company, which 
vanished Satu rday with four pass· 
engel'S and tWo pilot. aboard, late 
\o<Iay had yielded a h08t of rumors 
and reports but not a trace of the 
ml88lng ship. 

A report that the plane had been 
tound at Washington Harbor, north. 
west of here, wtth seven bodies 
aboard, sent coast guard vessels on 
It wild goose chase this o1ternoon. 
The report proved untrue. 

011 spots were found on the sur
face OC Washington Harbor Satur· 
day night a.nd ooveral persons In· 
elsted they heard a plane flying In 
circles and lIPuttm'lng through the 
fog at about 11 a. m., Saturday fol· 
lowed by a crash as If a large body 
had struck the water. 

Violinist, Actres. Marry 
NEW YORIK, Aug. 27 (AP}

Jascha Helfotz, concert violinIst 
married Florence VIdor, motion pic
ture artist, on Aug. 20, at the 
Mahnlr hotel, he announced tonight, 
as he boarded a train for California 
with his bride, 

I .... Gee 0'1 
; . ~~. ~ ~.~~~! . on 

IOWA-Partly cloudY and cooler 
TUellday, possibly showers In ex· 
treme cast portion: Wodne8day gen· 
I!!e':SO"'Jl!!!I!!II!1!!!. Orally fair, wann· 

er In northNVe9t 
and extreme west 
portions. 

Lowest temper. 
ature Sun day 
night, 70: tempet·. 
ature at 17 a . moo 
yesterday, 73; 
hlgheet tempera. 
t u I' e yestet'day, 
91: ternpel'atuI'e 

1¥Ig;a...;.....,j~_J Ilt 7 P. m., 81. 
COoler Pre c IpltatloQ 

(or 24 boure ending 7 p. m. yester
da.y, 0.00. 

Readings made by Prof. J'ohn F. 
Reilly. official government Weather 
oblerver, 

linofflclal ternperature at mid
night, 74, 

Sunrise today, 5;26 Ito m.: .. unset, 
1:48 P. I'll.: mnonl'l~r. 0;16 n. m:: 
,"OOMe!, 1:Z1 ~. 1"1 

Scenes in Times Square peath Trap 

In bo}\'cll'l of the earth, at TimeH IlqUlll'C, 1l0' ing crew and ·reseue worke~8 digging into one of 
called I' crossroads of the world, " 19 men, WOmen the twisted and torn ljtecl cars j bottom left, one 
killed UJ and maimed 160 others. Left, Charles of passengers steppin~ gingerly over deadly third 
when lin LR.T. exprcl)S train "split" II swi[('h rail; rigbt, fireme~ and volunteer rescuers search· 
anei leaped the track. Photo at top shows wreek- iug debris for dead and, injured. 

Police Arrest 19 
l T raffie Violators 

Law-Breaking Drivers 
Draw Fines From 

Judge Custer 
NIneteen trafClc violators wpre 

picked up fll Towa City lovel' the 
week·end , making the two clays the 
b\lsl('st period that the poll ee dep ... rt· 
ment has had for 80me Ume. 

H. Dayltt of Codal' Rapid s, plead · 
ed guilty of ap edlng and IntoxIcation 
alld was fined $5 and costs on each 
count before Police Judge Paui Cus
ter yeaterday. He faced the charge 
of driving a v~hlcle while Intoxicated 
In distrIct court lind was Cined $300. 
The fIne was suspended In lieu ot 
Dayltt's desisting Crom driving tor 
30 dl<Ys. 

Dewitt Brook was picked up for 
driving pas t a rcd light, bu.t tailed to 
appeal' and (orfelted a bond ot $5. 
Walter Horop also forfeited a $5 bond 
tor speedIng. 

Follllws Firemen; Fined 
C. I~. Mahanll W8JI fIned $5 and 

costa for speodlng anI! follOWIng A, 
fIre tl·uck. Ralph D. Armond lVas 
I\.8S(!ssed $I and costs tor [al ling to 
heed a stop light. 

Mr. A. H . .Hemstea.d was tined $I 
and costs for driVIng through a red 
light. . \rthur PickerIng receIved 
the same tine on the Rame COUllt. 

Ray,nond Hedges plI.ltl a fine of .1 
and costs for operatfng a vehicle 
without lights one·half hOUI' after sull
down. Emerson K elly j'ocelved a 
fIne of $1 and costa 101' specdlng. 

L . W. Flttck was fined $1 a.nll COMts 
for pasSing a cllr on an InterllCctfon . 

James R. O'Connor WILS fined $5 
and cost~ fOI' lntOxloatfoh. In lieu 
of the fine, he went to the county 
Jail for fJ ve da.ys. 

Seven FII.II to Appear 
A. Y. WYJ~ok plead d guilty to a 

charge of driving through It red light 
and was tlne(l U af\d costs. L: D. 
Brownlee was fined tho same amount 
ror making a U·turn. 

Seven persons fruled to Clilpear In 
police cou"t yosterday to face h·af· 
Clc vlolallon~. They ar'e David Lot· 
escher, tor drivIng thl'ouglt a fold 
light. E. A. BlLldwln -,Iso . dro\'e 
through a rod Ugnt, all did Ed Sow· 
eDIi. 

Clemer.t Mulherin was summoned 
tor parkIng on the left side of the 
str""t . Don Richards anrt HatTY 
Plummer must appear for railing to 
come to a complote stop tot· a boule· 
vard. 

Mrs. Ella Kelly \\'1\8 up on a chal'g
Ing of parldng a car without Lall 
lights. and WIUl roleascd, as WIIB F. 
W. 08low8<')' , who WII8 up Cor Call· 
uri) tv stol) propel·ly . 

TeD 'DociD, Foo'" Left 
DES MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP)

FIve couples remain In the I)('s 

Moines dance mlll'athon after 625 
hou 1'8 of danel ng. On(' of the danc
ers wns Jailed !ltst night on a Ohlll'gO 
of ('rue It I' to his pal·tnel' , but WRI< rp
INlfi('1l when Rho {nlhl~ 10 OPll1'OI' 
Illl"ltln~t hlm l 

;; ........ ; ... ;;; 
Business Housel to 

Close on Labor Day 
• 4 Hoover Discusses 

Strategy for East 
All s tore!! Tn'"Towa city .wIII 

'be cloMed Labo!' day, Sept. S. 
The county o(flclals at the court 
house will also take time out. 
No mall will be distributed or 
cal·rled. 

After Labor day, local busl· 
ness hOUMCS which bave been 
closing lLt 4 :30 and 5 p.m. each 
day will IItlLy open until 5 :30 and 
G p.m. respectively. 

Autos Crash on 
Red Ball Road; 

Woman Injured 
-L 

Mrs. F. Marlon Smith, 528 R. 
aovemor street, received several 
cuts about her head when the car In 
which she wag riding collided with 
another automobile on the south end 
of Butler bridge, two miles north of 
Iowa City, last night. None of the 
other occupants of the two cars 
\"ere Injured. 

The accident occurred when an 
Essex coach dt' lven by Mr. Smith 
lind a ,"Vlllys Kllight sedan driven 
b~ H. R. Selbal of pavenport crash· 
e<l head on 8.11 th ey met on the ap
proach of the brldgc. The SmIth 
cal', which wag traveling south, was 
turned over onto the edge of the 
,[Ifteen Coot embankment. The Selbal 
car crashed Into the side oC the 
bridge. 

Both cars wel'e badly wrecked by 
thc forcc of the collision. 

In the Smith C3.r with Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith were their tOUl' children 
a nd Merton Ihrig or Wellman. Mr. 
E< nd Mrs. A. Roseland and their 
daughter Kathleen of 331 South 
JIlail lson street and lIfr. and 1111'S. H. 
P. Parker and their 80n, Junior, ac· 
wmpauled Selba!. 

Introduces Whiting to 
Staff of Commerce 

Department 
""AStIING'rON, Aug. 27.-{AP)

Digging Into the mass or prellmln· 
al'y work nttesaary to the e>penlng 
Of helldquarters here, Herbert Hoo
ver today gave his attention to the 
ijltuatlon confronting him In the 
eastern ala tes. 

The republican presidential candl· 
date, after a final vl81t to his old 
quarters In the depnrtment of com· 
merce to Introduce his successor 
William F. Whiting, to thirty bu· 
reau dl vlelon chlers, held the first 
of a "erle~ 01 conferences regard
Ing conditions eXisting In eastern 
states. Daniel E. Pomeroy, vice 
rhaJrmon of th~ NI'w J e,·. y state 
C9mmltteQ, and Charle!! D. Hllles, 01 
New Yor'k, national committeeman 
(or IIlat state, lunched with the nom· 
Inee and brought him the nelVlI that 
those states would be tough knotS 
Cor the republican to untangle In 
the comIng election. 

With the nominee and Dr. Hu· 
bert Work, chairman of the ' repuh
IIca" national committee, ~rs . AI. 
vln T. H rt, vice chairman of the 
national committee, ' and Mrs. Reg· 
In~ ld Baker, another committee 
merilb r, Pomeroy and I-1l1lcs went 
over plans for the conduct of tho 
campaIgn In ' the ~ast~rn states. 

This confer nce was but one of 
many tile nominee expl'Cts to hold 
within the ncxt several dars wIth 
p"r50n3.1 frl enlls and party leaders 
who !tl'e famIliar with the pOlitical 
situation In the e~stern states. Hav. 
lng gained fh'st hand knowledge of 
who t he may expect In the states 
west or lhe MiSSissIppi, he Is be
~Innlng an axtenslve study of the 
east ,,11th a vle\v to worklnl( out a 
comprohenslve program for his per· 
80na l participation In Cl\11lpalgn ac· 
tlvltles. 

Chicago Police Nab 
Fourth Suspect in 
Election Day Killing 

- Coach Bresnahan 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP}-Eiought R I 

for three weeks by special grand etuml to owa 
jury Investigators , Eugene Kretzke C·ty F E 
25 years old, son of Attorney A~ I rom urope 
Krllt?ke, 20th ward political leailel', 
waH arl'csted today and Iden tI fled by 
[QUI' wlPtes.ses 115 an occupant of [\til 
automobllc It} which rodo tho killer. 
of Octavlu" Gl';lnady, ncgm cand l. 
(late for tOth ward commlttccma.n 
who was slaIn on )rlmal'y electton 
day. 

'fhl'('c other occupant\! of tile au· 
tomobllc already ltavQ been Indluted 
uy the special gl'nnd Jury Cor the 
mutdtw of the negro candidate wbo 
was the opponent o( MOl'dB Eller, 
cltr collecto,' and Co.'Lnd ldate for san 1-
tallY district tl·U8teo. Ellel' Ilnd h l8 
Mon Judge Emmanuel E ller', all!<> 
hlw'c been IndIcted for conspIraCY In 
l'onnp('tlon wIth tht' n111t'dPr. b 
KI·t'I?I'~ \\'111 '1(\ hl'\<1 fOl' ncl lon Y 

1)1<' A'1'Ilntl .1"1',1', 

Oeorge T. Bresnaha.n, University 
of Iowa track coach, and Leslie 
"Red" Beers, OlympiC w"estler, 1'0-
turned to Iowa. City. 'I'hey landed 
In New York Wednesday And pro· 
cEI'i1ed directly to Iowa City. 

Coach Bresnahan was plea8ed with 
the work of the Unlversity of Iowa 
alhletes. The hu~'dlers were handl· 
capped, he Il8.ld, by a lack ot hurdles 
tl> train with. Only I1even barriers 
had been provided. Tl\ere ar(l :11 3· 
(001 hurdles 1n the regulation 400. 
mHer hurdl& race. 

Oordon Will! handicapped by a bad 
leg, or he would have done mach 
better In cotrrpptltlon, thie rnlloh said. 
(Jehr! 1ft plAnning on ftt'\Yln~ lit Oll' 
forll II, 1'1'111', 

Governor Smith 
Gives Campaign 

Talk at Newark 
May Announce Route 

of Speech Tour 
Next Week 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (Tuesday) 
CAP)-Su\,\,ounded by a cheering 
rlll'ong that had walted until mid· 
nl/:ht to greet him, Oovernor Smith 
deliVered hl$ [lrst campaign speech 
In"t night on the IIteps of City hall 
at Newark, New Jersey. 

Forgcttlng all about his resolu· 
tlons no1) to tax his voice with open 
all' addresses, the democratic presl. 
dplltial nomlnl1l! apoke for several 
minutes. Then he resumed his auto· 
mobile Irlp back to New York from 
the New Jersey coost, arriving here 
wt'l1 after midnight. 

The governor who had received 
almost a continuous ovation as he 
made hl8 wd;y up to tbe sCII1lhore 
from Spring Lake where he spent 
the week·end, was given his greatest 
"<-nd oCf In Newark. Thousands ot 
nlen, women and ahlldren, shouting 
themselve8 hoorse, were mll88ed on 
th~ steps around blm and In the 
street below. I I.l. 

SPRING LAKE, N. J ., Aug. 27 
(AP}-A85ured by pOlitical Heuten· 
ants that all's w~l In New Jersey 
!I'om the standpOint of his proslden· 
tlal candldn.c:.v, Governor Smith 
turned back today to New York, con· 
cerned chiefly oV@r the arrangement 
of his speech making Itinerary. 

By n,"xl week, the democra.lIc 
nomInee believes It will be possible 
for him to announce where he will 
strike first a/ld give some Inkling as 
to the states he will Invade before 
election (lay. 

• BaitS Out~oor Speeches 
One thIng Is certain-the governor 

will abstain from open all' speeches 
to conserve his Voice. He hlu, ex· 
pressed that determination and that 
means that he will speak at no out
door rallies and will make no cam· 
palgn speeches from the rear end of 
hIs traln, once he sets out on hIs 
travels. . 

The nominee also Is oC the opinion 
lhat he should make only a limited 
number of speeches at strateglo con· 
terll, ullll~ng the -radIo to the utmost 
to spread hIs vlew8 to the votera or 
the nation . 

He Is anxious to keep In top form 
Cor the la8t ten days ?f the carnpllign 
whch he considers the most Impor· 
tant of the pre·electlon perlo<l. 

To DI,cuIs itinerary 
Tentatlve train schedules and Itln· 

erarles are being drawn up Cor Gov· 
el'nor SmIth At his campaign head
quarter8 In New York, and while he 
Is there tomorrow he Ie expected to 
talk over with hIs managcrs the 
roUtUlg oC his speCial train . 

There had been reports that the 
demoCl'atlc nominee might go Into 
Maine before the election there early 
next month, not to campalgn, but to 
spend a brief vacation. 

The governor, however, spiKed 
them de[lnltely today with the an· 
nouncement that he had no IntentIon 
of going Into that "barometer state" 
prior to the voting. 

Raskob Declares 
'AI' Will Get 309 

Electoral Votes 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27.--(Al'hJohn 

J'. Raskob, chalnnan of tlle demo. 
craUe national committee, predicted 
lIpon hi" arrlval here late to<lay 
with 9. group of eastern democratic 
leadel's that Oov. SmIth would re
ceive 309 Of Ute 581 electoral votes 
for preslden t. 

Naming the etates which he 
Ihoujfht Smith would carry. Raskob's 
formal statement, 'Prepared enroute 
to the notlfMatlon exerclse. for Sen· 
ator Joseph T. Robinson at Hot 
Springs, Ark., clatmed also for 
Smllh an even chance to carry 
other statea having a tolal of 87 
electors. 

Raakob who will confer with demo 
ocratlc leadere !>f eight mlddlewest· 
ern states before proceeding to Hot 
Springs Wedne8dav night. claimed 
80 fnr Governor Smith, the "solid 
south." Includln~ . Kentucky, 'I'en· 
nessee, and Oklahoma and New 
York, :New Jersey, 'Rho<le Island, 
WI~consln. Arizona, Colorado. Mary" 
lend, Ma88l1chuhetts, Minnesota. 
Montana, Nebraska, MI8IIOurl, New 
Mexico and Nevada. 

Therp _med little doubt. Railkob 
said , that Connecticut, Delaware, 
{ndlana. North lJakota, South Da· 
kota and Wyornlng ehould be class· 
Ifled tor Smith. These state8, how· 
ever, were Bet &plI.rt In the 8late· 
ment from the list of stllt~ which 
he said "any prudent buslne8s man 
at thl. tlme would cuslfy tor 
Smith." 

Blut m Huh .. Mal 
NASHUA, ,.UI'. 27 (AP}-lI'rltz 

POnl>(', Ii6 yell ... okl, a fanner IIvln. 
npal' Plalntleld Will! tellted while b1s.8t· 
Ing rock on his lIOn's fann five mil ... 
,.nllth or plainfield this morning. 
The Ilccldent WaR C8 uRad by a de· 
lnrrll ch"r/:p. Poppe 1M Aurvlvrd by 
~. rMfl1" ~n1 MIll rh llrh"f'll : 

YANKS HOLD LEAD 
Doubl.e vi 101')' nv~r Delr"lt pull 

New lork fOllr games ahead 
of 3lacks. See pa&"e 5 

Nwnber 79 
.1l1I -.-.. WI .... p ..... •• '1'". A .......... h ... 

ar act 
Europeans Impressed 

By Attitude of U ~ s. 
French Appreciate Coolidge's Efforts to Give 

Briand Credit for Initiating Multi
Iatf!ral Treaty Plan 

SUPERIOR, Wis_, Aug. 27 (AP)-Replying to President 
Coolidge's message on occasion of the signing of the multi· 
lateral treaty for the outliwry of war, President Doumergue 
of France today thanked the chief executive in the name of the 
"ci vilized world" for his efforts in inducing the leading nations 
of the world to subscribe to the pact. 

In a telegram addressed to Washington and relayed to th" 
summer white house President Doumergue said: 

"I very sincerely thank your excellency for your kindly / 
sending me, and through me, the representatives of the nations 
assembled in Paris, a message which evinces the great im
portance you so rightly attach to the solemn signing of the 
general compact renouncing war as an instrument of national 

t 

Arkansas Honors 
Senato~ Robinson 
With High Tribute 

Governor Sets Aside 
Notification Day 

as Holiday 

policy. Tho fact that the ceremony 
Is on this day celebrated In Pari. 
comes from a deelre which you put 
In a pocullarly niCe form, that of 
acknowledging l1he Initial part taken 
by the French government and Ita 
minister for foreign atfalrs In brlnS'
Ing about the grell.t project. 

"The French nation Is thankful 
for nnd proud of the honor beetowed 
upon It In the reception of th. 
foreign plcnl)otentiarlea and cannot 
torget that thanks lire due to tbl 
skillful and conclllatory efforts at 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 27 (AP) the president and to the secretary 
-One of the highest honors a state of state of the United States for the 
can bestow WIIB conferred today up. manner In which tile covenant -

nn Joe Robinson with the Il19uance 
by Gov. Harvey Parnell of a procll<' 

received by the leading nations at 

the world, IWhlch benefItted the tralt 

matlon declaring Th ursdlly- the day of universality that makes Ita power 

Of the eellator's nolWcation of his Be· 

Ipctlon as democratic vice presl· 
denllal nominee-a. special holiday 
throughout Arl<ansll8. 

Reterrlng to the senator as a "dis· 
tlngulshed native son," the go"er' 
nor 6ald In the proclamation thnt he 
regarded It as a "natural Impul1j6 
th"t we should all desire to be pre.
flnt to pay trIbute to the g,·tat south· 
err. leader, "cholar, and statesman, 
n.nd have a part In the historic 
event." The pro<,llamatlon called upon 
a1\ departments ot the atate to reo 
maln closed throtr,ll'hout Thursday 

and greatness. 
"I therefol'e feel sure that I am 

voICIng the senti mente of the origin· 
al 81gnatorles of the treaty as well 
liS those 01 the stUl larger n'umber 
who will adhere anon, when I e:C· 
'Press to your excellency and your 
government the thanks of ths cllrll. 
IzeO. world. 1 am, as yoU are, con
vInced that the act accompll8'hed on 
this day r(31)Onds to the Innermoet 
longIngs of aU mankind." 

"Great Step Forward," . 
Says President CoQlidge 

IUld urged "all who can convenlent- WASHINOTON, Aug. 27 (JP»-Tha 
Iy ,10 so to attend the notIClcatlon ex- signing of the Kellogg treaty today 
ercI8es." In Parle was described by President 

W. H . Martin , chalnnan of the ar- Coolidge In a meS8age to President 
rangements committee here said Doumergue as a great forward etep 
that the program for Thursday, In the preservation of peaceful reo 
wou Id be virtually a8 follows: lations between the nations. 

From 6 to 8 p.m. central standard "It gIves me great pleasure and 
time-band concert, at 8 p.m. a ren- satisfaction to extend to yOU and 
dillon o[ the "Slal' Spangled Ban- thl'ough you to the representatlvee 
ner," by an Al'knns8.S national guard of the nations assembled In Pa.rla 
band. Meellng called to order by my cordial congra.tulatlons on the 
John J . Raskob, chairman M the SlIcceS8fui outcome ot the negotla
democra.tlc nationa l committee; Invo· 11(1n8 Inaugurated by France and the 
cation by the Rev. J, Haynevmann, ]Julted States Cor the treaty renoune. 
MethodIst Eplseopal chUl'ch , south InC' war as an instrument of natlon
of Arkadelphia, Ark.: addl'os8 of wet· al policy and pledging the slgna.tor. 
come by Governor Parnell. 'ies to seek only by peaceful meanl 

It Is expected these exel'Clses wJ\l the settlement of differences which 
require SO mInutes and up to this ma arise between tnem " Pre81dent 
point the program will be broadcnst Q'~ldge said. ' 
only by station KTHS, the Hot "The treaty to be signed In Pllrl" 
SprIngs Btatlon. had Its Inception In the propo8a.ls 

At 9 p.m. the program wUl be 'ubmltted last ear b the overn
broadcast from a nation wide hook· ~lent of Franc: to th~ gove~nment 
up ot 50 or more radio stntlons. of the United States, The Idea. of 

Mr. Raskob will Introduce Claude M. Briand 'haa been made worldwide. 
O . Bowers of New York city, who will I nfldent that th 81m 1 1'0' 
deliver the notification addre88. am co c pep 

Speech of acceptance by Senator visions of this treaty will be accept
Robinson . Benediction by Rabbi A. ed by all nations becau8e I am eur. 
B. Rhine of Hot Springs. there Is everywhere a will for peace. 

[t Is a great forward step In the 

Four Iowans Die 
in Wind Storms 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Aug. 27. lAP) 
-Northwestern Iowa late today In· 
ventorled the toll left by 0. serlo8 oC 
tornadoes wh Ich late to<lay swept 
Cour counties and found the reckon. 
Ing to be four dead, five Injured and 
property IOS8 estimated at a million 
dollar8. 

The revised death list Included J . 
T. JervIs, 60 years old, Charles Jer
via, son of JerviS, Baby Smith 1 
yt'ar old son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
SOl Ith all of Elliott. and Kenneth 
Hiatt, 18 years Old, Mount Etna. In 
heaViest urban property damage 
wa~ at Elliott and Oakland, Mont
gomery and Pottawattamle counties, 
respectively, whero many bulldlngR 
Were either damaged or razed. Crops 
and farm buildings In the vlQlnlty 
of both places were delltroyed. Corn 
In a wide area was flattened 9r 
stripped by hall which accompanied 
the tornadoe8. I n Oakland one end 
oC the buslneee district was hit 
causing damage to a score of build. 
I ngs. Tho 10IIl'I at this place was 
errtlmated at J150,OOO. 

Dakota COYenor FaiIin, 
BISMA'RCK, N.D. , Aug. 27 (AP}

Gov. A. O. Sorlie, whO has been 111 
tor "",veral weeks a8 3. reeult or a ' tter· 
lea of heart attacks, was reported Ill! 

"vcry low" tonight. A bulletin from 
hlB bedside said the executh'e WRJ! 
failIng and thltt hl~ condition hlUl 
grown perceptibly wnr"" Ill,lrln,: 'he 
(InrI 

preservation of peaceCul relation. 
~tween the nations and therefore, 
will, I know, prove to be a hlatorlo 
document In the histories of clvlllza· 
tfon. It has belln a privilege to ~he 
United States to contribute to the 
succese ot this mOVement, a ntlB
faction to have been 8.8soclated with 
France and other peace loving na
tions In thus writing Into Interna· 
tional law one of the deepen IIBplra
tlone or ~e h uma.n conscience." 

German New.spapers Stress 
Cordial Reception at Paris 

,BERLIN, Aug. 27.~AP}-Th!l 

Bprlln newspapers tonight reprinted 
long detailed accounts of the cere
mony of slgnln~ the outlawry of 
war treaty, stressing the cordial reo 
ception glvpn Forelltn Mlnl.ter 
Stresomann In Paris and apeculAtln, 
on the na.ture of his conference M· 
hind clOlled doore with Premier 
Folneare. 

There WIUI little editorial comment 
but the Indpt>endent Deutsche All
gemeine Zeltunlf took occasion to 
nralse th.. attitude of the Unltel! 
State8 during the treaty negotla· 
tlous. 

"All ~alnst the cheap doubta and 
pin prlckM of tho French pre8s." thl! 
newspaper said, "we place on rpc· 
Qrd our Ilcknowledgemllnt of the 
high mlnlll'd Initiative or the United 
States. Thl8 1M not an electlonMr
Ing maneuvpr but one In6plred by 
Quartpr", which honestly Imbued bY 
the Idt'al of International eOOperll' 
tlon, have "trlven for that end and 
who~ fOrrort hll8 now ~n convert· 
I'd by thf' W!a.l!hlngton government 
Into a rrAI fllcL" ' . 

J.A:'~M "olrmn 16 lhp 'bit nnor IIn'l of 
thl' Nnchtall~A'l\bP which ~(\Y.: "Tn. 
itn" "'nr wn,. nlltln"."" for hnlr ~n 
~n'lr,t · 
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NIGHT NEWS EnlTOR 
HllI1)' E. Bold 

Iowa City in Summer 

IOWA CITY is a. good place to live in the 
Bummer. Nestled in among tbe hilL<;, with 

the Iowa river flowing through, It ill U , pot 
Ret ap81·t hom tlle rest of tlle world, yet ri 1'
uling it in beauty, cOIJl'ellj nce, and whole
someness. 

The str ets are wide aud well shaded. 'l'he 
hou es are not too clos together, and the 
laWDs are attractlve with gr ell gl'ass, ~Ilrl\h , 
and flowers. On the edge of the Ity is a 
park, where wild blrds call to then' mates, 
natural pools sparkle, and woO<ly slopes Ull

marred by man )'011 down to me<'t ncb othl'r. 
Iowa City i~ a link llelweplI Ih(' metropolis 

and rural district. It combincs t1le ath'an
tages or both. Railroa ls, an ,.'.1' ronte, radio 
staLion WSUJ, alld rOllds connecl it with thl' 
lllatprial world outsid '; movie, cone rls, lI'c
hIres, and thoslage brillA' it in lOllch with Ihll 
emotional; and chmcJl i:I, schools, and li 
brari€'s make it Il CCllh'l' of inlpUcclual 
growth-

Iowa Oity i~ silullted in all agl'i nltUl'fll 
community. It is a mar'lct't for tl'(!sh frllit~ 
and veg tabl s gl'own on tit!' t I'Ilc:k farm III 

the 8urnmel' timp. 
So, when it'R ninety dpgrepR in Ihp . bade, 

and you're feehng hot ami lazy, t8kp a dlJ) 
1JI the pool, glide along the I.'dge of till' I il'l'1' 
in a canoe, drive along cOlllltry road~, 01' RiL 
lmder a fall in the librarY-lllld be jllad 
J ou're spentling the snmln!'I' III lowa City, 

Foreign Superiorities 

WE naturally like to fc!'l that ollr own 
govcrnmental system ill th(' rillP~1 ont' 

in exi teuce, Qut ther!' :Ire limes wlll'n put 1'101 · 
ism must yield to rroson, wIlen II e Inust I't'~ 
oglllze elements of snpel'iol'ity In fOI'('ign 
Ilystems. 

Our ystem of separation of the ('xeputi,'e 
lmd leglslutil' l)J'uO('heH, wilieh tends \0 
favor a two-pudy polilical organization, puI.'J 
the goverlll.n nt into llle IHlIlds of tlw ma
jority pllrty 01' numel'ic.llly supt'l'ior pat'lY 
liS it should be, btlL,Wlth too Iiltle r e.gard for 
the minpl'ities Fol', wllile majorities al'e ('11-

titl~l lo the reins of gOVCl'lllDl'1l , minorllies 
nre entitled to intlucnc' legJslll\101l 10 the I'X

teut of their power, to haw t u(lil' vieW!; con
sulted, mId t hei r rights proteclen. 

'rhis is pUI:t,icul,llrly trw' in many ('aseR 
when lDmOl'll1es at only II f w VO\('S removrd 
from the majority which represents but 
~~h1]y more th,m hal r the peopl(l. 
Th~ tYRically ,EuI,'QPcm) parliamentary or 

British cabinet ~YH\.f'm Qf gover'nment l'eme
dies tim! Sltuatton. ~Ol' th ' gOl'crllm~nt ill 
power is subje~t (1 to conslunt challenge by 
the minorities, which by l11nstering a majol'
i ty vote Illa [Illt it out or offtcc. 'l'\t\I!! III 'ir 
power~ are coiJstanlly cfCective since tiwy 
are constantly a threat. 'l'ltel'e is no waiting 
for an election day yellrs distarlt to measure 
fQrces. 

In another way also do minorlti s prosper 
unlier this s.A~tem. ]n many, ill fact most, 
Europea~ Cotllltl'ies, no one party is suffjci
ently power~ll l to atlll1n a majority and thus 
carryon the governmcnt. '1'JIl~ U coa litioLl 
cabiuets ar nec ssary aud powerful mi nori
ti~s mllst be tak II in to it to make th ~over]]· 
menli workable. 'J'huli Lbey. ~Ia I'e power to 
the extent of their vole '. 

On illustration will make clellf the ,' alue.~ 
of this system: . 'l' hi' f'lll'mCl'lj have had II liub
stantial l' p l' se11tlltioll ill Ci,)ng\·c... but 
si nce 01ey did 1I0t hft" 1\ majol' i l ~, Ilid not 
control completely Ihp pal·ty i1'\ POWpl', they 
have been abl to accomplish little. Jldal' a 
parliamcntary sy'tum their' votes wpuld 
have commanded ro peet and th,ey ,vould 
have been yielded at least some l' cognition, 

Pla.ying Fair 

LE 'l'TERS lJ ave come to outstanding 
majors in ee l'lain d pa l'huent. of thiS 

school reeommending that ~hey eballA'P 
scbools al1d pointing out the advantagcs 0' 
such II. cbange. • ~ 

I t docs nol Scl'm th at t111~t ki ll1\ of trick
ery cOIl ,'htntes what is I.'l1 l1t\<1 llloying fail'. 
Lt does not hve up to the ed uClj tiollll1 idcals 
IowaI'd whieh all of 0 111' instit nqons o£ leQn-
iug shoulQ be stri ving. , . 

Graft in politios Ita' become something 
which we often accept as being inevitable. 
BUl>ineS!! tl'ieks l>'Ometilnes are not Iltwoys 
J'lIled by the highest type of et lucs. A/1d sO 
011 dOll'n the list. Bnt U p universitieR and 
colleges of th is country ar .11PPO»e<ll,)l heaq~ 
cd by III n o[ high prillci ples wblch ]llace 
them above slich 11Udel'handed business. 

T Ant\ ~tri . n t a if ~u(!~ fit'li t' ..I); n~ . , 
cd. E\'erywh /"f'o it i r l'Ognized that sc)lOoli; 
are flooded with , tudenl. Hun4re<l of 
freshmen lire "flunked" au each' year in 
order to make room for I ho. clamoring for 
II higher education. It ca.n hardly be ex
eusablt' (01' any ·boo! 10 pwn attempt to 
stfenllthen an,,: 011 or it.~ tlepartment by 
bkimming the b .'t frOUl 'j ter in titUtiOIi 
litrolll!hout Iht> country. 

No Time to En joy Music 

PIERRE MO. ' TE1'X, famoul! Freneh 
01' lie t1'8 leader "ho ]Ias complet tl a 

~ea~on With the Philadelphia orch tra, 
(·l!al·[.(t's that the ails in America are run on 
a showmanshill 8('all.'. J1 \ behev we all are 
"slal'-('ruzy." lIe gOI"'! on \0 stall' thaI. it 
isn't I h 1ll 11 wed art ot the singer, but the 
dili"t'oct> oJ tb press agent which brings tbe 
fame and popularity of lll(! opera tar. 

We ~hould adllllt that w Americans ar 
01/ for the "stilI' ~ " I Ill" ill musical circles. 
At tile box-orrlc we ask "who is inging" in
!;tellci of wanting to heal' the opera ror it
s If. 

In 0111' IIIlrt'ieu ngc, we blame our ignor
:Inc of op ra Ilnd fin I' mut>ic upon Ule sam 
old thing "we IWvt'n' t lim to read about 
them," but tbat xellse is 110t suffici nt 
Ther is none. 

How can we p el to Ilppr('eiate and nn
del' tund urt if we do 1l0t take time to 1 Ilrn 
about it· AItel' aU, why burry Ihrollgh life 
811yw8y Y There ale so many fin things to 

hear and en::J::' O~y~. ======= 
W hat Makes Popularity? 

ErERY man s~('kl! to ottain lllsting popu' 
lllrity amon IIt'l felloW men , om 

think that lJlOlwy influenc will Ido it. It 
1\ Ii] ll~ If)ll~ os the dollarli hold QUt. 

JIow lOony fl'iend.'I have you wb n you 
al e ruined finun('i all,\' , YOII ha ve won rl'C
of'llition in tht' 11'W papl'I'S, in p lities, llCi
I'llt' , art, literalul'e, music, or dl'tHnll. Per
sons ('ome hom fill' anrln al'to e you. Pop
ularitv or lIrio itv ~ 

Stop to tlunk \I hat makl'lI you SIIY, "lIe's 
a real fellow." 

II 111 ,('ts ('1't'1'\'Onl' on un I'<lnal footing 
with n "mile, r I) tcs theil' opiuions, and is 
symllutbelic. Wlh!n he i call('t1 upon to d al 
jUHtic' to n I1fl'S0I1, he ifllulI'inf''' himscJ( in 
tbe po 'ition of the p l'sOIl who ha. Illude th 
mil-,tukt', and weighs thp <'vitit'llce well bero!'!' 
milking u dN'isioll. 11" is alwnYH wide awake 
to th nt'l'd or the rornlllunity lind help" Jt 
t 0 r)J·ogreq~. 

It'I; a good formula to follow. 

Willi Other Editors 

College Education Again 
(frum Th. 1),,11.1' IIIlnl) 

. All indi 'tln nl of wa~leflllnp s is brought 
llgnJll~t our pJ'f'H('nt ~ystem of t'lcmenlary 
''''hool, hi~h sl·hool, ('ollpl?;t', nnd gradllotp 
~{'hO{l I by PI'of. Jj (>nl',Y (' .• \Ior'l'ison of Ihe 
rni"I'1 sily or Ghit'Ill!O, ~ lI l'lIki ng before an in
kl itut(' 1'01' udminisl rat i vo (Ifrlccn; of institu
tions of hight'I' lelll'l ting. 

With thp apPlIl'(,1I1 purposp of partly al
lrvialing Ih' c~ndition of ov('r1nppin(t which 
he Cillilllil 10 e. ist, Pl'ofc'sOI' 1Tol'riROn urg('fl 
n I'l'oJ·~aJli7.ation or univcrsitiell and propbe
Hi(,'! "that leadin:.( nni\'t'r!liti('.~ in thl' flllul'l' 
will tnrn Ih('il' J'il'st two ypar ov r to local 
srrOl1l111I'Y s(,hooh, Imd consolitilltl' whaL are 
1101\' tlw lasl (wo yenrli with the gl'Udl1ole 
~hool.' , 

On till' OthPI' hand, Prof. IJ. D. Richardson 
of DIlrtmou1h collt'ge, bl'fol'(' th same on
f!'I'('llC", takes an optimistic vi wpoint to
II'm'e( 0111' pl'cspnt ednclltlO)wl system, and 
clHims thl' illCl'l'llsing pnrol11mpnt of Ameri
call colleg s is mdi alion of an immin nt 
changc for lhe beLtl'l' in ollr sOl'iul OJ·iler. He 
is not in favor of replacing the pre ent eol
II'!!' s~' ·telll With a jllnior college o~ganiza
I ion, claiming that t~Q lotte' is ntially 
l'reparlltol'y in nutnrp. 

or COllrRC we do not wi!>h to nssump to have 
madl' any carelul study of til qtl stion over 
which tli 'se two emiJll'rit men havQ !'Xl).)' as d 
eonfHeting "il'w8. Look~g II it from tbe 
viewpoint of II lowly ulldel'graQuate, how
('VCI', \I'll rather frown on lIuy. s'nggestion 
which wou ld III an 0 wllO lesal 'Teformation 
III alii' .A metlican collegiate sy tem. Perhaps 
We nre (t trifle over-satisfi d j perhap$ we are 
in a I'ut so deep we C:Jn 't se over the edge
bnt we think it's only "perhaps," and are 
wl iling to go 011 with the same old system. 
}<'Ol', somehow, we have no serious cbmplai nt 
to make with that I}art of our educational 
route which w hav travel d so fal', at least 
no complaint so se l'iou~ that we would rec
ommeJ\d a comp l te bangt' in the eOlll' e of 
tlllH I'oute in order to COl'!' ct the eonditlOn. 

H \I'll interpret Professor Morrison 's sug
gestion '01,'1' ctly, 1,1J h a reorgan izatIOn of 
our uni"el' 'iti wou ld mea n that to gain the 
co.llegiat exp ricncps now gained in four 
Y firs, sludents wou ld be r quil'ed to delv 
in to two y('al's of gl'aduate work. The result 
oX ~~y SUell cOf,1dltion as tbis, we believe, 
would be a gr at fall lug off ill the Dumber 
that f lllish college curricula, fol' we do not 
believe many hav the ine)juation to do that 
we now knQw 1\ "gradu~te work." 

We do not mean to imply by this statement 
that gra ]uate work·is not a great thing. On 
tit, contrllry, we hail such acad mie endeavor 
with .the ejllcu latiollli of "fine! " or "great!" 
What we do wi 'b to point out, bowever, i. 
bat such a system (IS thllt proposed by Pro
fessor l\forrison wonld probablyy mean that 
a vast majorI ty of those who now oomplete a 
~al.lr year CUrrlculuIll, gaining thereby the 
fOllr y ars of association wlueli We tbink.as 
valuable as the book lore, would finish. only 
the j L11110r col leg work, J 

1 r tbCl'O m.llst come any sort of a" shake
np /I let it be in tbe form of providing better 
tJ!neberli and better eqlllPPlent for AQleJ;i.eaq 
i llstitlltions-their orga.nization, in our miDd, 
is logically enongh planned and indeed car
ried out. 

II 

Chills and F."er 

• It' thl~ wny
• • • 

Sunday Is our religious "dal' of 
rest." • unda)' p\'('nlng should not 
find one 1Ir@d. But Jist n. As 800n 

I .... r got up this morning (01' "rose." 
I1ke th BU.)}, l litarled cleanIng up Co. 
th d[\y'" aClI"iUI'S. 'rhen m)' sunday 
IIChool I SSOIl had to be looked oler 
iUPlln, fOr l'lI1 n t ell rand nOI 
pupil . From 9:46 to 11, '(In l~· or 
IS·ye.LN,ld In Ischlflf. ,orrle<l 0.11(1 
fullllt'd In th II' pew. I had all'l'lld)' 
SlralllM my \'olee tr) Ing to make up 
I'or abs4int lOemOOI'S during lh4i iiOng 

• viC<'. 
'rh "cam church. For an hOUI' 

nil Ci,H('"n minut " It WIIS my h!l.l'd 
luck to Slllt at unfamiliar h) Illll." In 
the book ana Ia.ter to glare at the 
pew In front during tilt' N • mono Lis· 
t nlng to a 84!rmon Is hal'<j work If 
you wish to glw tb aprenrnncl' (If 
lI"t I1lng IntenUy . 1l I~ the httrtl .t 
Illbor In lhe world to o.tlemlll conI' 111· 
hl~ IL yawn In chur h. You work 
Ihou~ndg or mu t ~ tryin G' to 1([ It 
slide out o( a corner of ) vur lIwuth, 

nd tllpn make 1I0\1"'r Vo-n.qll' of en· 
I'rgy \I)' InvoJuUUL.lly c. till&' 1<'tU'S 
thaI &'Ive you aWIL) comlliriely. 'fi,en 
several hun<ired culorl('s nre bul'lli'd 
UP III a 1'(11<)' flUH" that rlval~ DJI.'I·' 
kIss on )'our eh 1<8. fit alm~ gmnces 

I my walch w arled m . too, 
A • ~al Sun(Iay llinnl'r b. nOllgh to 

lay anybody on t hll a ilelf rUI' Hl" n:. 
Innlnd~r oC III dl/.Y. but r had to re' 
vi w my talk for Cbristlan Endeavur. 
'['he,' tollow (I mo.'e ~,".t;.. tn.Jkll, 
l.11d Imwl'I'S, wllh a til'N1 yUulb guth· 

..rng hl~ MP"llt IIlJ Illl'l h tOll'l'tht'r 
\0')11' enou~h to 81'('m in t r sted. J 
didn ' t r ' I Ilk .. ~((tylllg ro hlU'C:h, 
In forI, I w almost as tired n.s thl' 
,v(lrug .. SllJlday golC " &' ts. '[',·uly. 
four dlfin .. ~ g(Wll Into til coJl<'cllon 
box, aud (l(l(l KUOWlI what betOIUOII 
Of til ", hI" 

• •• 
\\'olld •• holY btlllnCR~ III on I ho 

Iowa Itl' ,·o.lIld tran It linCH th('1I() 
(IQY.1 1',obu\lly Il1t<' the ~treci CIU'll 

f low. 
• •• 

F laming Youl h 
You l<hol\W hlLve gJlIll)l~ 'd thll local 

~olol h .. ,·!' IMI night. 
Why, Shit I y. who lold )·ou II \\UH 

Iwo h at w, v R In IIcreamlnll' r~u 

dr ,(II' 

• • • 
I,E.t P no: \It STl'FF 

'1'1 .. '1 !llllat IU' t)l lli t CCMNI l~cl<llllt 
awn, lUullIt'lIt.arily to fle!llllrl' infor-
111:111011. " 1(0 tlo YuU ... :tke " dllte 
UII lhiN mathiue!" 

Tho 8tl'IIo 101111<,\1 up ,,' (JIII h r ('npy 
or 'fru~ Slol'i~~ 10 '1111111bfr' through 
Ihp gUIil au Irurtlull ill 111'1' Illoulh, 
'r I tlUllllO, )'ve lllwlll'S IIllull' lIIilu\ b)' 
phou~." 

• • • 
Thl. cold w('aLhN' 1I0PMn't (001 m 

uny. Mother Natu .... Is Just saving 
hr.' 8u"1I1uK h"l~t for '1'!;,IKlration 
time, WI Rhc alwlLYs do('s. · .. 

H you were to plrk !l ~ong tltIp 
( .. ndlng to" monolony. }IIU would 

unanimously. roe on... conseClI[JI'u 
tim 1', choo!le "Hamonn." J)1U YOu 
BCl tnr enou"h In Satuo'()lIY's column 
to " e whnl waa Mlg" .. d o.l the bot· 
101," 'rhat llarn (001 comllosltor gal 
Cllt" anll I,~t U "itA MONO." I'll 
tllke huck all the harsh thIngs ['v<' 
Hald alx>ut him now, ror h" 'nalll d 
'1.0 to gpt Il. lot ol IHloey 1I.lo this 
I~"u(' of CirUlli. Hut hu'd b(ltlpr nul 
Pt It haPI) n again 

110 h Ulll, ho' 
• • • 

\Vhy docan't HOIIWonc write a poul· 
fry t xtlJocllt ror Ame~ {'ntlU<'tI "Lays 
or Aneleut R911lb'''' 

• • • 
For. all of Argument 

(and to rill IIpacc) 
Thl" 18 IL vital UU",~tlOIl which UPy· 

wO<k.l J!roun Qnd ulh"r spOrt8 wrltt'~1 
hlLve n!'slected ml:;erably HeHolved, 
that till) wOl'll~ of Ramc",o. are more 
!;uwrtclly lenown thlln the tune. ,'ow, 
}ou mas I:IllY that th nv ,.~.ge rMlo 
listener usually heard It pillyed by 
orchestra",. ,l'ersonally, l'vo heard 
clgaM:t !;Opranos Hcrecch It aIr many 
time" too oClen. Heald 8, much o( 
lh~ mush: is ob>ICu~'<l by "tnllc Peo· 
pie who can ILcI can !lee til wordR 
a"nu~t everywhel·e. And, I[ you've 
ever heard anylx>dy murd ' rlng th 
I'.onll'. you know that the wOI'ds w're 
,."cogolzabl·, nlld th lea"t HAl.I o.bout 
tl. ~o ealll-d tun the oolter.-Q Ii: D 

• • • 
Quibu8 Digs LIP an 01t1 One 

Have you !leen the lat st mus lenl 
adv r\llllng on blllboa"ds! It go S. 

"REFRAIN ,,'ROM SPITTING 
$600 

J!'INE" 
-Qmbu3. 

• • • 
WIIO \VAS THE LUC"-"Y IOWA 

:O·ED TO GET THE ),~AR F 'ORN 
PLUNG OU'I' BY HOOVER TO A 
CEDAJ{ RAPIDS QA'rlll'-:RING? 

• •• 
Count ry or Commonweatt liT 

To "U,1'\ up a new pollllcnl argu· 
ment, I" II best to be loyal to Iowa by 
COlhJUIOfnit her corn products, or to 
remain true to ncle 1:1am !lnd tbe 
W . . T U. by Ilbslalnlllg? 

• • • 
'I'he prelLchel' mentioned Herbert 

Hoover aboul (our times this morn· 
1')11' Inasm ueh a.~ t he two claSSes 
reJlglously (lhose who worship In 
God'" temple, and tbe others who 
lind 111m revea.led In his own Oreat 
Out o(·Doon,_sJ)eclaUy In l he golf 
and picnic season) w1ll lin up on op· 
poslte slele8. It clocs not behoove tim 
republk:an candl<;lnle to have h is name 
u nheld by t he minOrity group. 

• •• 
I ncidentnlly, lDleUlgcnt peopl nr 

IllwlLYS in a. m lnol·ity. 
[dentical 

LIke Mike ILnd I ke, the remark s oC 
t wo characters In the everlnl!t lng 
Journalll<tlc drama. are Identical, ~x· 

cellt [or pu nctuation. An ent hu ~l

n.~lIc peat comes In with a ~tOTY. olg
erly mquirIng, "can YOU feat u.'I! 
tna t?" T he edItor lookg up atter 
I'ellding th e stuff, ~el1)arkln g to his 
l",,·f..n.tt ot' LInCOln, "Can you relLture 

that!"· ....... ' ., I ......... .... • • • 
Peopll! who've met I roover ' 'teel 

e la ted. But that's nothing. 1 o llce 
ahook handll Wllh WIiUnm Eoward 

--- -
The Advan~a~ o£ a College Education :---- --Hy Qain Hall Professor . , , 

~ \-\EA~! 
ftM'l!Je ~ , ('A~ 
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"" 11t.$. fJ.N ~ , 

N'i M'f~~! 

KELLOGG PEACE TREATY MAY 
GIVE IMPETUS TO PACIFISTS 

u,. l{mlCE J ... , D ' l'SON 
WASfJINGTON, D. ('., AUj(. 27-

On<' n.~n((~( or tho nl'w K"IJOtrlr Ilntl· 
1101' t',(,1I1y Is giving much conCN'n 

In orfklnl elrel". 
II mlLY IIlyo n .. w 
Impl\tlls to thnt nl· 
\VII} q flctlvL el· 
m"lIt or publl~ 
opinion g<'m'rally 
I:CToU IJed u,,(j~r the 
llll'lD lIuclrlhls. 

Peace mo,eu of 
lh Is ~Ol·t hn I'p 1)1'1.'11 

folll/\\' Ij I",ror by 
1.,,,1'1\ al of "trlll'ls 
i'onwtlmE'tl> l'(n h:lI-' 

rIlHIIlng for POIlII 
('01 "",l~OIlH to cul 

Klrke L ~IITlP'o, or I'cstdct dn tic· 
nlly th" HI", Jln<1 

nntur" or tho nrmed (01 ceo or th .. 
COUll try. 

Nelthor wbll .. hOU6(' nor SUllo d~

(lartlllcnt pUls In wltl! Ilny 1(\ .• tllnl 
~he treat} ClUI allrr uutlonol defellse 
,..·.1111"' 1111'111 , 1I0Il<ol""r hopt'ful mol' 
be the outlook that. It will ncl IU! IL 
rurUwr det r,."nt o( "111'. 'l'hpil J1 ot· 
10 IR Htlll "kN'P YOUI' pow]( I' dry." 

I",tlwr tlian puhll('ly lUI II rule. 
nut th e poInt I" JOI.(I(!ll· M the npw 

.,.'ace tn: ty flllfl ItK J)oshlble re:tr· 
lIor,s Ilt home ar .. ('one rn('(\ , that th 
m"n '\ ho m .,\ It 08"'''(' II Ilh the' 10111· 
lllry tolk lhat It do S \lol j"~tlrl Ilny 
chllm;" In ll'" .Ii< or IllltU''(' Of Unt:l 
8nm'Awllrllk I'qlll,lllll'nt. malnlnlncd 
ror bl~ own prot('cllon. TI1I'Y have 
no illusions nbout IIlat. 

SNflRf, AT JfO~m 
Inrla~ntlLlly, now thal SecJ'('tary 

J{(llIogg 11ltH rend I d sefvlc(1 to th 
nu»p or p"nre, not only In lhe new 

tn'aty, but nl..., In fostl'rlng a terml· 
nation of the long d\rllomatic eij· 
lI'Unt;~rn{'nt betwt'!''' Chll, !tllcl P eru, 
flOsSlbly he could IIf' Ind u('ed 10 try 
hi" hfllld on n anal'l at home that 
m'edH •• IINI\lon. 'rhnrf' fa th~' . uptur 
uf ruoll)llll "'pIty b"I\\""n We-t PoInt 
an,l Annalloll. HLiIi Il ttlng nowhere 
rElllt. A n adroit !tnd .klllrul !llplomu.l 

rnR co IIt'd (0". 
Pl'hnl.'ly, many oWe 1'8 or hath 

""vlc~fI who alII long enougl! oul or 
the ILcud(lnlt8 Cor tlplr Tl;Llural alma 
rnnt<'.· It.-dor to have ¢oolt'd a bit ad· 
mit that the row which put the great 
IntH'S rvlcf' football cllLllslc aown ;md 

F;ILENCE I'EA(,E rOLl('\' out tor this year al hlllst WWl a silly 
It Is !l trtrl dlCrtcult (or Il gov rn· u(t.th· Army co ntunds It "as Navy 

monl to explai n tuJly Itll national dc- rno.nnol'8- blHl mann~1'8 - thal cauoed 
f,'nM" IlolIC'I'~ In vl('w 01 n,·r\,9Illu·y the b~'('o k. Til soldiers tak(' the po· 
dIplomatic reticences. Thosc vcry n· " lrhlD lIml their Ba.\o,· colleo.gu B 

slllNlon~ on too fr E' ulHCulillllon of IIlade HtcnP or p.1pel ou~ or U1P f\lllr 
pOHHlblllLies lhu.L Ilivolve olhcr cuun· Yl'(l"lllaylll~ tr nty and tried to COIce 
to I,'.' moll",·" Illld tho ilkI' ,11'0 8011'1" ,.doplion oC the Inter('oll gillte thr~(' 
tlnll S {'I'en more IlOt nt (01' I",oce y('nr player I'ule by tactics (lq~lvn.Jenl 
th .. " nubile dl'<:ilu olUonK of P!!ILC(I(ul to holding :l. gun tit Almy's head , 
purposes could II('. 1,;voI'y l(ln(Junge Be lat Il.B Il may, Ir the play I 
rl'col:nlzcs Ihat lUi belween In<llvld· rul~ I", Ir, or so,n~ playe.· rule, Is uot 
uulll. };ach hM Its I'qulval~nt ur th renl bone ot c(lDlenllon, a slllution 
"I('ust ~ald. 8001l(,8t menlled " o( the <Iltflculty and 1'I!8tOl atlon of 

Ily nalurc find trainIng military Iha grent, colorful Army·Navy game 
(ollt arC 8COrr"r" nl tll efficacy o( f (0 til(' sportlng and social culemjar 
pencil by·~crap~ of·puper (In/l''.!I.vOI'll ought to ~ appar nt 10 IL skilled 
In Wll.l\hllJ!\ton \he:y IIcorr DI'lvnt~ly nplI'otl tOl' pf ~ultuble standing , 

I Moslem University Never Change~ l 
WASHINGTON. Aug 27 (AP)-A 

unlvers lly that requlrf.'S no books and 
no (lxllmlnations, where !l fellow may 
II down on lhe campus for a 
s nooz(' any time of clay nssured thllt 
nellher proCe890r nor student will 
dlstu"b his re~t ; where tuition Is un· 
known, rooms nre (reI' and lhe presl 
dent distributes bread dally without 
charge, and where a chap may change 
Instructors as o~ten IU! he )Vlsb s. 

(ar north as 5amllrltand and IU! Car 
south as Nigeria. 

Allholigh It of(et'$ COUI'$CS In exe· 
gesl .. , theololy, tl'l\dltlOIl~, jttrlspru· 
denCelll'l'ammar. prosody. logiC, rllet· 
orlc and algebra, Aibnr Is chleny de· 
I.oted lq the mllmorl~ng ot the 8().000 
word 8 In th e l{ orlill':. \Vbe n a 5t u 
dent I IITns his MOIJlem bible he ca.n 
begl n to specllj.llze • 

A visitor to Azhal' walkS th rough 
the S treet of Booksellers, turns Into 

Barbers Lane Md. threading h is 
WILY among student .. having theh' 
heads shaVed. comes upon a deepaet. 
mMslve en trance to a IIprawllng 
mo qu The portlLl opens d irectly 

on Azhar'B q uaclrll.ngle. 
No Chain Needed 

Fortune Piling Up, 
Girl, 18, Too Bua}, 

to Think of BoYS 

SAN BENITO. Texas. Al.Ig 27-
(~I')-A gll'l who set out penn iless 
"h n nln yelLrs old to help support 
her widowed mother by selllng hose, 
today, lIt 18, has n fortun of nearly 
$100,000. 

HerOI e ehe reached her leens :\!iS8 
11 ssle l"re(lman heard somebp\iy 
soy lhat 'business is only buying 
and sl'lllng: So s he \lougl~t an~ 
801,1 hose unUl she accumulated 
enough proms to buy and sell 
houel'S. 

Now she. owns 0. couple of hotels 
and se veral cottages ancl hunga· 
lows, ILII ot which she bQ~ght 90 
. he could sell them. 

"WltJJe theY are rented I am sell. 
ing them In pi ces,' ~he sn.ys. 

ConcentraUCln enablell Miss Free· 
man, she says, to win busi ness sue· 
ce~~ so eal'ly In life. 

"When I a m on !l ny ' k ind IIC a 
dfal , 1 think only of It," she de· 
ellll·es. "When 1 am seIling some· 
th ing. 1 find out everything abou t 
It ilrst. When I am going 10 buy 
something, I do the same." 

'ro take her m ind away from 
business. MIss 1> .... eeman turns to one 
ot severo.l diverSions-golf , tennis, 
swimming. mus ic Ilnd lhe d.'ama. 

Returns 
Says Natives of 

Becoming! Na ... r~u'~1 
Minded 

SUdhlndro. Bose, oC 
al SCience deparlment , 

B081l relurned Sunday C"om 
tended t"lp abroad T he 
part of the time \\'o.s spent 
but they also travelled In 
(he Orlenl, Jt..'\ly, 
Swllzerland 

''1'he naUv<,s ot India lhl 
sl.:lntly ot nallonallsm ," D" Bote 
SI.~a "They are no t atral~ to do 
thIngs In defiance to the English 
government. And w hE',)! P OPle be. 
sin to dare, they become dallgerous." 

Indian rlewspapers came In for 4 
great dcul of praise from Dr. B~. 
fl'l explai ned that a strict Cl!JIJIOr. 
Hhlp Is made or nll newspapers, and 
('(IItOI'S are fined regulnrly tor Bay. 
Ing whnt they think. 

Editors llIcur Fines 
T hese. newspapers, h e Bnld, haVe 

funds set aside tal' t he po.yl ng , 01 
rilles Incuro ed by such utterances. 
Promlnellt Ill)'long lndlan papers 18 
"'I'he l"o,·ward." The editor Is regu· 
larly fined o.nd Imp"lsoned l(lr crJU. 

. cl&lng the E nglish government 
Dr. nnd ]I{rs Bose attracted large 

cruw!ls wherever they went , to hear 
thA lectlll'es th y gave on Amerlea 
Dr. Bose w'ls not a llowed 10 speak 
011 any ph!l8e or the government ot 
rndla. but talked 011 the libraries and 
ncrlculture ot this country. 

The great need of I ndla a t pres· 
ent. Dr. Bose said, Is education T he 
[(ove"nment Is doing very little to 
alt1 the natives In tbls resl)ecl . 

Boycott British GOOds 
The parliament at Bengal waa 

prE'lty mUCh of a j(lke, Dr. Bose 
(oun(l. It Is undel' the direct survey· 
ance ot the governmen t. w hich ve' 
JOos most of the legislative act., He> 
~tateq that the government also 
chooses a portion ot the membera, 
so It Is really not representlv'. 

The natives ot India boycott Eng 
IIBh goods, which predominate on 
the markets They prefer t he other 
cCllJntrles' goods. America being IL 

tltvorlte. 
Lack of opportunity was glven as 

a ,'cuson for the trouble In India 
The people will ~ucceed, Dr. Bose 
sa.ld, when they a,'e educated, and 
Vo hen many of lhe evil social cus· 
loms are done nway with The coun· 
try has resource but they al'e ., t 
used (01' the country's welfllre. 

~'Seven Sisters" 
Brings New Note 

in Mystery Tales 
BY D. G. B. 

1'ho Se ,'en Sisters, by J ellll Ulty; 
E P. llntton il ll!l Co., publishers . 

"The Seven Sisters"-n very well· 
bred murder. an ancIen t fam ily wllh 
the jee·ewoI8, the family honOr at 
~'ake. nod all Ihat sort of thI ng 
Nevertheless. the <book has an easy 
compelling style, and Is the type ot 
myatel'y story that one can read 
without feellng thnt he Is Bac.·WC· 
In ~ his dlgnlly. or what haVe you' 
Qult~ above the R. verage type ot 
murder mystery-real,lIy' 

1 hnd read my last myslery story 
~ck In my quite remota \Ldolescen~ 
".doc!. T dl~ tlllctly remember hoW 
thE' v/Illan was at once detected by 
II. flLlal "My God. whlLt a nlgbt'" es· 
clLplng r. om hiM lips Conseq,uently 
upon reading "The Se ven sisters" 
I waS charmed with the ev ld"nt 1m· 
llrovement In model'n mystery stor· 
les. 

The writer Is apparen tly a person 
Of rather 1';00d I.:lJjl~ ::In(l a con~lde.r· 
n\Jle degree ot literary ability. The 
60lutlQn of the p lot tangle Is In th~ 
sOI't of s UI'prlse that Is not so pre· 
po"te~qu" as to be n tax on one'a 
Imaglnntlon, , 

The tale Is told In t he first per· 
fton by a you ng archllect Who mat· 
,II'S a charm",g girl. ot whom M 
know~ little except that she lives 
a very secluded lire with he~ gmnd· 
need not leave het' grat.dmolher . lhe 
cquple make' their home In the an, 
clent mansiO n of hel" ancestol •. 
\ 1'lth the coming of a n outslde l' t he 
fun begi n •. A dowry nec ltla~e worth 
an Inslgnlrlcnnt mill ion pops Into 
the story I n the sea. ch fa. t his 
hidden bauble, ske letons a nd corp
but, my BtUI' dears , I w lll not tell 
you the rest HnUl tOlllQrrow night 
at th e usua l time 

Read "The Seven Sislers" to. 
you . selr You,' blood wJl1 not run 
cold, but you may s tay up a n hout 
or two later than you r usua l bed· 
time, which , for me, IS sufficient 
acknowledgement of me"lt 

south 
Iowa 59-New Hampton, south; 

F , ed , lka, nOI th Oska loosa, north 
U. S. 18-...New Hampton. south, 

}t~Olm t sbu,.g, east. 
U S 26-Dubuque, take No 55 to 

Luxemburg; Manchester, elLSt 
U. S 30-Tom o., cas t 

such 0. dreamlike college Ure ac· 
tually ex,ists ,sayS the National (reo. 

grapl,lc soolely. It Pl'ovides lh 
higher education open to the young 
men or Cnlro on the Nile. ILnd the 
IdyJlI~ Azhar course, which Ilttracls 
more than 10.000 collegians. will con· 
lInu The laYing of tM ne\v Egyp· 
tlll-n t1nlvel'lll(y cornerstone by l{rng 
F'uad !l f w weeks ago docs II0t ellml· 
nnte Azhar. alt hough the ceremony 
foreshadowed the rlrst oppOrtun Ity 
(or modern Illgher ducaUon In the 
'Yestern style ever offered In CaJro. 

"Boys are nice," she observes. 
"but I haven't Ume to think of 

A broad mnrble co ur t , polished by them m uch now." U S 32-<1rl nnell, east a nd welt; I 
Oakland, west 

Student Come From 'Afar 
Azhal' university. housed In a 

mosque down In CaIro's "Bowery," 
h~ taught the same subj cts In the 
some WILY for 9~O years. Throu gh· 
out these cent uries the metropoliS of 
Egypt has »(len the M ucallon ce n· 
tor of the Mos lem world a nd Azhar 
Its Oxford. Student" come to t he an· 
clent co ll~g (rom llS fur we~t. as the 
PilIlJppl nes far ' elU!t 8lJ Dakar, as 

lhou8ll nds or slipper feet, lies wh.te 
hot under t he .J:gy an sun . Be· 

cause every Azbar student for h Ull' 
dreds at rears has removed h is shoes 
a~ the college gate t.he paveme nt 

" learns like a mirror 
Surro unding the court t uns a deep 

s haded nrcade tucked. under l he 
dOlm ltorJes w hic h Inclose t be quad· 
rangle. The mosque 's lofty mlnn.relB 

a loll e m4l ntal n IICholastic CJ.Im ILbove 
a ki n ot bedla~1, begl nlng In the 
co urt, "lIlc1o Is the co)lllTlun lty CltUUt 

Taft. fore thnn that, I learned to room. Lenning agaln . t 140 pJlw'£ 
swIm In (he same creek where IL mnn 
who l,ll.W Lin coln from ILc ross the aUPI)Ortlng the arcade sll HO t ur' 
street fi rst paddled, So there! baned p rofessors. 

• • • I n 1bl8 unlveJ'l!lty {h ore are no 
To quote m OBt personal le tters, chairs , endowed or othe rwise, but a 

" Well , It's getting la te, flO I'd betler proCessor may ~cupy !.he AbY88lnlan 
c lOke," 

• • • pillar, the Moroccan pUlar At hla 
And to 'It up a new o ne on the 

Scot: H e \val! SO tight he wouldn 't 
ackl'owledge his age within 11 year 
01' mQre-to save Ule calendar! 

• •• 
-WJ MONO, 

teet turbaned s tudents 8!luat In a cll" 

cleo The proteBROr. Or .hl~ k. s peaks 

a: ."mtlmce. The s tujlenta repeat In 
Blng·son g. That Is higher. education 
al .uaar, 

I 

U S 34-~H Pleasa nt, west; ot 
Iowa Roads tUmwa, west. Albia, east and west: 

Raln~ late Sunday aft!lrno<;lIl a nd Red Oalt , east a nd west; near Coun· 
evening placed dl~t road, an d de· ell BluHs. 
(Ol.lr~ again In a n unfavorable con· Iowa 2-W ashl ng ton . west . 
d.L1on, mu~ being reported today ,In . Iowa a-Cantril , east a nd w •• t; 
n a.ly every section Of the s ta te _Bloom field, enat , C la rinda, east 
by the Iowfl Automobile nssocla tlon. Iowa ~-Detour a t Pa no. a. 
In lhe majority of Insmnces chai ns 
on automobiles WOl'e necessary !or 
sate tl'lIvel. 

Detours were listed loday llS fo l· 
lows: 

U. S 65-ca lma r . south. 
U. ' Gl-~luSc!lllnp, !llJt, use No 

22; Burll nglon, south . FOl t :i\J adlson , 
north . Keoku k. north. 

U S. G3-D('s Moines, south. 
U. S. G5-Ho nlil lon . south . Iowa 

Falls. north , [ndlanola. so uth. 
U. S. 71-VIIIIsca. n orth 
U. S 75-Le!lJars. nOI·th: 
U S.t61-Cascade, soulh , detour 

,t 1I1 0nU('pllo; Ana mosa, so ulh ; K eo· 
kuk, north. 

If S. 218-Vlnlon. north 
Iowa ll-W es t U nion, north ; Oel· 

weill, lIorth; Independence, !!Outh at 
W alker. ~ .. ...,.,' 

Iowa 16- A1gona, north; Arton, 

New York Mayor 
Arrives at Clinton 

OHTCAGo, Aug 27.-{AP )-lIfayor 
J ames Walker ot New York. spent 
a Ahorl time In Chicago tonight 
while em ollte to a ll nton, whel'e h. 
wlll a ttend the tunernl of his motb· 
er In·la w, lIfr. E tta Tra ver Allep, 
who died [oda·y. \!e nrrlved at 4" 0 
p, m over lhe Nickel P late ra llro~~ 
apcomlmnlpd In his priva te cal' by 
Orover Whalen a nd J ames lIf Em· 
ery \ i 

Ma yor W a lker lett at 6:05 \l m., 
on the l'{orthw8stern rail roAd lind. 
will 'a rlve a t Cltn ton a t 9 is. He 
declared Iha.t he plans to do !lettvi 
campaig ning thl8 tall In behalf ot 
the democrats, 

Janet 1 

Wed~ 
TaL' 

Anoouncem 
rlage of J a n e t 
Y. Talbol, tOll 

borne of t h e ' 
,01' n nd Mrs. 
Jilorth Va n S. 
Ugbt cer emor 

an altar or 
R~verend Hn 
of tbe E piscol 
ring serv Ice ~ 

1Il 1118 Ma rglL 
bana, Ill., W 

Truly " lind ' 
preceding t he 
parly w ill e r 

"Loh ngr ln 's 
medIate ly o.tl{ 

• Bohn 's "" red 
plb)ed. 

'lhe brIde 
Anita Wood 
bJldegroom 's 
en Oale Wo 
lIIass., brothel 

Louise, E un 
thy Oa le s m 
Gale oC Rock ! 
aisle wi th fl o 
Iho brida.l pa l 

The br ide w 
dress made" 
bouffa nt s kirt 
line. fi nis hed 
coslume. will 
long veil ot 
laUn s llppe. 
buckles. Sh e 
bouq uet of 01 

Miss Wood 
Aown of pa le 
wllJ wear plL 
carry a bouq . 

The b rlda-e l 
versl ty ot IJIII 
the Unlverslt) 
two years. S h, 
Oammll. BOror 
celved his u ~ 

Hus tings colle 
his M. S. deg!'. 
low!!. a nd Is 
At presc nt he 
In orgaalc che 
ber of Alph 
Lambda Upsll 
an,) Sigma X I 

Out of town 
'WlIJ be Miss V 
M. Wood and 
Urbana, III; 
Rlflor, Mra. 
Giorge Wool1 
Nell Oale a n. 
netle Oale of 
~tb F athel sor 
.erln!> St. Clair 
Miss Marie A 
Spencer A2 of 
ence Ferman J 

Immediately 
mony there wll 
Ion Ketelsen, } 
J~nne Doran 
Ai. a ll ot l ow, 
!Iutant hos tes8' 

The couple 
reception fo r a 
Lake In M Inn! 
will be made S. 
lui stl eet. 

PER~ 

1>lr. a nd lIf.., 
Oakla nd avenu 
Melvin Lecbty 
City Sunda)' fOl 
Chicago, Detrol 

John J . Bock 
lert Sunday to 

will remo.ln unt 
taU . eme.ter. 

Vern I . Page, 
returned yestere 
vlalt nl her hon 

Alma Lacock 
turned to her I 
~pendlng the , 
LeWiS, 332 S. 1 

Leon W. Flac 
Itroet , arrived 
day mOlDing a t 
at Lake Okobo. 
rlsscy ot Ames. 

Kathellne L 
urrlved In Iowa 
sume lIe, po~ l th 

Tho Dally lown 
lUng a t her he 
we~k9 

QlllO De Woll 
RUljljoll q( the e, 
Columbia un h 
friends In Iowa 

Mr Blckenba 
owner of the I 
millinery slol'es 
yesterday on b. 

Frank HOl'nck 
and his molher 
It , Will leave 10 
through Wiscon 

Mrs H. V. SCD 

ter. Irma, A2, a 
• ~t Oakdale afte 

two' months In t 
laken f. om San 

, lIele8 by boat and 
at Glendale nnt 
vlaltl'd rolatlvcfI 
Ington, 

MI'1I. Bachlmol 
ot Davonport, w, 
illS. C. F. Ta) 
week. 

Mr. and Mle. 
dale today bY m 
and various pol 
Kansu. 

WI'll. J Bell 0 

lIuP~t or MIA" I 
r~\I 'IAr" ot On l 



ment 01 
libraries and' 

ntry. 
r n dla a t PI'Cfl. 

ed ucn tlon. 'rhe 
very little to 

I'('spect, 
Goods 
Bengal wa. 

Dr. BOSt 

, 
e first per· 

who mar· 
whom hr 
~he live. 

gmnd· 
, the 

P)-)fayor 
spent 

tonight 
where he 
his moth· 

Allen, 
8.t .:40 

rallroa' 
car bY 

?tf. Sm· 

.... 
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Janet Woolbert 
Weds William 

Talbot Tonight 

Winson Crary Weds 
E. L. Voss Aug. 25 

I 

Among the la.to summer weddings 
was that ot 'Vinson Crary, daughter 
ot Mrs. Elisha Avery Crary oC 

Announcement Is made ot tho mar· Grundy Center and Eugene Loyal 
rlate of Ja.net Woolbert and William Voss, SOD at Mr. and 1111'S. C. L. Voss 

F. TalbOt, tonight at 8 o'clock at the ot Evanson, III. 

home or the bride's parents, Profes· The service was read by the 

101' and Mrs. C. II. Woolber! o[ 716 Reverend W. L. Ewing before a 
Norlh Van Buren sU·eet. Thc candle group of relatlvcs and friends 01 the 
light ceremony will be read before couple. Julia Crary of Qrundy 

an altar ot white flowers by tho Ccnter, a sister of tho bride and 
Rtverend Harry Sherman Longley Charles Dunn at Clinton attended 

01 tho Episcopal church. The double the couple. 

ring service wlll be used. Grace Meycrs ot Iowa City waH 
Miss lIiargaret Schumacher of Ur· among the guests at the wedding 

bana, 111., will play "I Lov., You 'Lreaktast which was served at the 
Truly" and "0 Promise Me," just Hotel Roosevelt Lmmedlately fOllow· 
preceding the ceremony. The bridal ing the ceremony. 

Illfr. and Mrs. Voss wel'c g'rIld uated party will enter to tho strains 01 
'LoMngrln's "Bridal Mal·ch." 1m· 
mediately after the 8CI'vlcc, Mendola. trom the Unl\'~ 1'8Ity of 10""l. MI·s. 
60hn'8 "Wedding March" will bo Voss was af(;lIat~d wltb l)clta Delta 
Vh]y~d. Delta and .lItr. Voss was a member 

'lhe brid(' will be atlended by ot Delta Tau Dclta. He Is now tlrst 
Anita Wood of Urbana, III. The vice president 01 thO Uld Dearborn 
bridegroom's attendant wlJl be Rob, 
en Oale Woolbert 01 Cambridge. State bank at Chicago. The new 
)lass .• brother of the bride. heme wlll be made In Evanston tal· 

lowing a hon~ymoon at the Dells 
and Mlnoqua, Wis. 

It hus bcen discovcred that tbe powder pH fr is us well acla pted to 
the eUr as to the Dose und that sewn inside the flap ' of an aviator'l; 
llelmet it serves as excellent pI·oteetion Ilgainst the noise of the 
motor. Dorothy Peterson of Chicago demonstrates wbat arc tech. 
niclllly called" roar reptil ers," 

Lpulse, Eunice, Fl'3.nces and Dora· 
thy Gale smal1 daughters of Nell 
Ollie o( Rockfol-d, III., wl1\ make an 
lIsie with flowel'S and ribbons tor 
Ihe bridal party. 

The bride will wear an Ivory MUn 
bress made with 'basque waist and 
boutfant skirt with an uneven hem· 
line, finished with deep lace. The 
costume 11'111 be completed wIth a 
long veil of white tulle and whIte 
J!QUn slippers with rhinestone 
buckles. She will carry a. shower 
bouquet of Ophelia roses. 

Miss Wood will be attired In a. 
80wn of pale pink moire satin. She 
w!ll wear pink sa.tln slippers and 
carry a bOuq uet 01 roses. 

The bride-elect attended tho Unl· 
verslty ot Illinois for one year and 
the UniverSity of Iowa. for the last 
two years. She Is a member of Delta 
Ga.mma 80rority. Mr. Talbot reo 
celved his undergraduate work at 
Hastings college. lie was awarded 
his M, S. degree at tho University of 

·1011'11. and Is studYing tor a Ph.D. 
At present he Is a research assistant 
In organic chemistry. He Is a mem
~r of Alpha Chi Sigma, PhI 
Ltlmbda Ullsllon, PI Kappa Delta 
an~ Sigma XI. 

Out oC town guests at tho wedding 
'Wiliobe Mls8 Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
M. Wood and Miss SchumaCher at 
Urbana, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rltlor, Mrs. L. W. Brewer and 
Gi,orge WooTbert of Ottawa, III.; 
Nell Gale and daughters and Ja· 
Ilette Gale Of Rocklord, Ill.; Eliza.· 
beth Fatherson, A4 of Clarion; Cath· 
erlne St. Clair, A4 ot Marshalltown; 
MJss Marie Armll. A2, and Betty 
Spencer A2 of Davenport, and 'FloI" 
ence Ferman All ot Cedar Rapids. 

Immediately following the cero· 
many there will bo a rocepUon. Mar· 
Ion Ketelsen, A4, Ruth Bywater, AB, 
Jernne Doran A3 and Betty Baxter. 
.A.a. all ot Iowa City, w\l] act as as· 
slslant hostesses. 

The coupLe will leave after the 
reception for a wedding trip to Cass 
Lake In Minnesota, The new home 
'jVUI be made Sept. 15 at 311 N. Capl· 
101 atreet. 

+ ~. + 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyle, 533 
Oakland avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Lechty of Fairfield, lett Iowa 
City Sunday for a. two weeks' visit In 
Chicago. Detroit and Canada. 

John J. Bock. A of Fort ;Madlson, 
lert Sunday tor his home, where ho 

will remain until the opening of the 
fall semester. 

Vera r. Page, 608 S. Johnoon straet, 
returned yesterday after a two weeks' 
visit at her home at R iverside. 

Alma Lacock oC Mount Vernon reo 
turned to her home yesterday Ilftel' 
.pendlng the week·end with Edna 
Lewis, 332 S. Linn street. 

Leon W. Flack, 1005 E. Burllnglon 
Itroet, arrived In Iowa C1ty yestcr' 
day morning after spending a week 
at Lake Okoboji with Francis Mol'· 
rl8scy ot Ames. 

Ka\henne L . O'Mara o! Bennelt, 
arrived i n Iowa City Sunday to reo 
sume ,IeI' position as proof reader on 
Tho Dally Iowan. She has been vIs· 
Itlng at her home for tho 1:16t six 
""Nks. 

Ollie De ·Wolff. secretary to Dean 
RU680ll o[ the college of education at 
Columbia university, ls VIsiting 
frlends In Iowa CI ty. 

lIfr. Blckenbach of Indcpendence, 
owner of the Blckenbach chain of 
ntllllnel'y stores, was In Iowa City 
yesterday on business. 

Frank HOl'ack, jr" L3 of Iowa CIty 
and hIs mother. Mrs. F I'ank UOl'llck, 
If .. will leave today (01' a motor trip 
through Wisconsin. 

Mrs. H. V. Scal'borough and daugh· 
tel', Irma, A2, arrived at their home 

, lit Oakda le after spendi ng the last 
two months In the west. A trip was 
taken from San Fl'Ilnclsco to Los An· 
,eles by boat a nd some time W88 8p~nt 
at Glendale a nd Hollywood. They 
vlalted relatlveliln Oregon nnd Wa@h· 
Ington. 

Mrs. Bnchimont a nd hel' 80n, Otto, 
of Davenport, wero guests of Dr, and 
1(18. C. F. Taylol' at Oakdale thl8 
\rieek. 

1111'. and MI·s. Bud Connel lert Oak· 
dale today by molar tor Des MoInes 
and varlouij pOints In MIssourI and 
I(anaaa. -M1'~. J. Bell or Fort Dodge Is tho 
gu~~t of 1'>fIAA Ll1el1 ,Tohn~lon fol' t), 

rew dar n t On krln 1~ 

University Graduates 
Marry at Ottumwa 

News Message Sent Ashore While 
Atlantic' Cable is Being Laid 

Delta H. Hyn~A, d'lughtcr of MI'. 
and lIn·s. P. H. Hynes of Albia be· 
came the bride or Fl'3.ncla P. F'ulvey. 
son of Mr .and Mrs. M. C. Falvey at 
Albia, Thursday at SI. Mary'. church 
In Ottumwa. A' breakrast was served 
at the Hotel Ottumwa after the cere· 
mony. 

lIfrs. Falvey was grad uated tl'om 
Ferry Hall and fl'OIll the Unlvel'slty 
of Iowa. S:le Is a membf'!' of KaplJa 

ABOARD CABLE S T }~ A MER 
"OOMljIIIA", Aug. 27 -Five hun· 
dred miles ou~ trom Bay Robel'Is, 
NI.. aM mOre than 800 miles of 
cable stili to lay before reaching the 
A~oreR, the Domlnla touay reaehe,l 
the dccp(>st part of the Atlantic On 
the l"oute. 8pl('ctA d for the world's 
fastest duplex ocean cable. 

Kappa Gan1ma. Mr. Falvcy waM For on(' hundr~d miles of the route 
graduated (rom the liberal al'!s and the sea floor Is 2.500 fathoms' IX'i0w 
law colleges at the university and I. lIw "1.'01 or the shll)-ncUI'ly thl'ee 
a member of Phi Kappa I1nd I>hl mllcs. Once this deep valley Is 
Delta PhI fl'at rnltles. He was also Ilass~d, howev"l" the chllrt shows a 
a member or A.F.!., hono!'ll!'), orga· gradual l'lk" of 2.000 [Ilthoms, then 
nlzatlon of s~nlor m~n. and was pl·esl· to 1,000 (ntl1oms, and, as t1.~ .\.mrt'H 
dent of ~tud~nt council. The new are I'eachet!, a Ul'eci"ltous r18~ ~o the 
home will bt' made In Charlton. ocean mountain peak which Is 

... ;- I Fnyal,l.hc cable I'elay point o~ the 

Vivien Partington .\.7.01' ~ group. . 
Since leal 11Ig Bay Hobel'ts, pn Au~. 

Weds Iowa Student ,.\. till Doo;lnla hus beeJl nmklng an 
___ ' Vf'l'ILse ;moprl or Reve':! JLlld one·he If 

Vivien S. P lu11ngton of Cedal' F"l\s; l,r.Ot8 .. MI1(> ·· o.tt~r mile tlHI ('aLia 
was married to 1I1cl'le A. lI .. ath Wed.' rolls ovCrbo3X(} ItS the "'hlp Ik kept on 
nesday at the I"h'st PI' sbytl"'lan '.he . . ~x~rt .co urHe chartNI by the 
church at "·aterloo. 'rhe marrlagc Domlnlrl on her westbound trip be· 
service Wal! I cad by the Hev. Clinton (01'0 b<'A'ilmlng the cable laying tll~I" 
Smith. A" (\~I'P wl\.l~t Is rPaeheil, eh, 

,1111'S. Beath wall gradualed fwm sll'aln on the cable regIsters an In· 
Iowa State 'rencher's college whN'e cl'ens or. the dYnamometel" and th .. 
she was a ml'mbel' of the Theta AI. IWAI,,'. ' 0", th!' ",reat · pa)' lng·out 
phil. Phi honOI\lI'y dramatic art HO .. dl'ums are eased 0(( to payout cable 
rorlty. She I1ttended the university' .aHtL'r, 'I'hu" :dlowlll1e Is mllde (or 
ot Iowa {Ol' a yeRI·. Mr. He .... th w,,> ~1nn/':~" In U1ecoMour o( the ~elL 
graduated [I'OIll lhe Unlvl'l'sity 01 floOl' , [01' ,lhe cable Olust lie sa.(~ly 
Iowa and I" mrmbt'l- o( Al\lhu ChI u.lyqi'f'd I" Ul tWit o~c 9( the bot· 
Sigma. He Is now a chemist with lon. . ShollJd it I')c>('O\l'l~ SI.1Qpenil d \)C. 

Colgate·Palmolive te~t laboratorled al t"'l'en two subtel·.I'anean \leaks. It 
Louisville, Ky . 1V0uid In IlrI.o chnre lhJ'Qugh ~he IIJ' 

+ + + suhtllnn, and eommuj1lca.tlon \vould 
Enterfttln at nrld;;e be Interrup~ed. 

Mary Shel'I(]"0, 525 N. JOhnson Engineers of the V"e~tet'n Union 
street, entertruned Saturday evening lel"S'J'fLflh ·. cOrl,pony 'Ilboqrd the 
for Lewella Sullivan, whose ap· 00 11\ 111 In: slate thil.t th schedule fixed 
proachlng marriage to Edward HilI· by U,O Domlnla Is being adhered to 
Lach was recenlly an nounced. Four WIllI almost clock· like exactness. If 
jables of bridge were pluyed, aftel' th~ pl'eBent I· ... te of Bp('ed Is Lontlllued 
which many Sifts were I",csented to without lnterJ'J11t1on, the Domlnla 
1\118S Sulllvall. Lt\vendul' and yellow will 111ncl t)'ll ahore cnd oC tllo cable 
were used In the table decorations. at Horta Oil Sept. 3, and cominuJllca· 

tlon will be established wi th Bay 

noberts Immediately by 'Ve~tcJ'l\ Un· 
Ion engineers and cable experts. 

This message, the tlrst news com· 
munlcatlon to b(' released over a sub· 
marine c:\ble while the cable actual· 
Iy was 11'1 process of being laid. The 
message from the Domlnla Is being 
sent as a part of the continual teRts 

made bet\>.' e n ship and shore, to de· 
termlne whether the cable Is mtact . 

All messagcs 8cnt from ship to 
shore must pa8s through the entire 
length ot the cobl coiled In the shIp's 
tanks. as wcll as thl'ough that part 
all't'ady r('stl ng In the ocean , !tnd the 
v~B"1'1 Is .. leamlng at about eight 
I<n,)l~ whll!' t~.e message Is ])(lIng 
sent. 

City High School 
Students Register 

Tuesday, Sept. 4 
Iowa City high school wUI open 

Tu~sda.y, Sellt. 4 with l'egls!J'a Uon, 
It was aJ'lno unced YCHtertlay. Regis· 
tl'I,tlon will begin at that tlmo ut the 
"rekt of Prindpul W, I:l. )jock. 

Seniors \\ III rcglster the [Irst day, 
juulors lhc next, sophomorcs the 
tI:lrd day, and (rlshmen the fourth. 
s...tul'duy, !:lcpt. 8 will be allowed tor 
• eglHtmtlon (01' those who failed to 
register during the first tour days. 

Classes. will commence Monday 
morning, Sept. 10· 

St. Mary '. Rchool will stnrt classes 
on !:lept. 4, with St. Patrick's tallow· 
Ing one dllY later. 

The Unlvcrslty hIgh school will 
open Sept. 11, the sarno day as the 
university. 

+ + + ~~~~;;~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Catholio Daughters .-
Hold Regular l\lpcting 

CathOlic Daughters o[ America 
wm meet In regular session at the 
KnIghts of Columbus hall, tonight 
at H o'clock. 

+ + + 
CHILD SHOULD 

GET WHAT HE 
W ANTS HIMSELF 

SELF llEI,I;\NCE 

By MRS. AGNES LYNE 
A child shouM get tor hlm~~11 wl"'.t 

he wants-It "hould nevel' ])(l Jlut Into I 
his handR. ,,'hen othcl·s do (or him I 

what he should h~ 
leal'nlng to do for 
himself, he I. h~ I 
Ing deprived of his 
eduC;J.tion just ''" 
much "" If he \\'l· .l·' 

being kept out of 
8chool. • 

1I1H st,,"I," fin · 
gel's must be al· ' 
lowe,l to fun.l, ·, 'I 

th~h' wo \. th1'O u;;h 
the IntJ'lcllcle~ 0 ; 
buttons and h,,' 
lonholes, 8Ie~v~N' 

u .... "an .. L,fII anll l·ub~ l·s. 1 J ' I 
ought to Inl"h hi' 

face and sCI'ub his OWII grlJ11.v hand" I 
with what 8Ppm to his mothel' hol'~' 
les~ly IneffectUl\1 motions. 

He should j)ut nway his clolll<'8 III 
bureau drawel's whiCh hc CC1I1 rO'L 
and hang Ull his hat und coat 0'" 
hooks placed lo\\' for hi. sp<'<:I(l1 1)0 11 

eflt. He should put hi. 10),S whe.·c 
they belon g when IlillY timc Is 01'1.' 1'. 

He muut b .. lefl 1.0 discover [or him· 
self that If hp hrlngs II chah' und 
stnnd~ on It Ill' can I'l'aeh 1I11lt box lll' 
couldn't get 11orOl'e. II ~ Hho uld hunt 
for hLs posseRslons when III! has lost 
them. 

Ot course the child dol'S his work 
Imperfectly a nu W"L~t~R a /':r~at deal 
of elme. It Is a t~mlltutl0 1\ to 1"IIc-vp 

such awkwal'(\ han~R or thrlr l aRk . 
Yet Immedlatl' l>oRse8810n of t he de· 
sit-ed bOX Is not hA lf ~o Important tor 
the ehlld nR lh~ de"~lol1l11rnt of a 
sense of Ind~p!'",l~n c~ and the fe~Jlng 
that be can ah'lIle hi. ,'n vlJ'OlIment 
to suIt his own ~ml~ . Since tho chIld 
can learn onl)' by doing, the XOOI\(>1' 
he is allowPd to ~gln the bettel·. 

It Is a fact fIrmly established by 
child psychologists thllt only the Bel{ 
reliant child hecomclI a selr I'c llunt 
adult, tha t the child who gl'OW8 liP, 
expecting to he walt cd on nt I've I')' 
tllrn, will a ll hi . life thlll i. Ih r world 
0\1'1'/1 /lIm ,.. III·lnlI • 

Laundry 
Special 

Ends Friday, Aug. 31 st 

Laundry 
Stove 

50 Cents 
Down 

A$5 

and Copper 
Wash Boiler 

Installed 
Complete 

$2 Month 

Saving 

Only a Few Days Left 

&: LigIn lJ fowerCompany 
A United L12ht Property 

Odd Fellows Give 
Picnic Tomorrow 

CyrOJ Wl1rServe ' MRS. WEAf1E ifELLSfl~~~ 
At Picnic Tonight USE YOUR SUNDAY LEFTOVERS 

Supper, Musical Play, 
Dance to Furnish 

Amusement 
FeatUring athletic contests for . 

boys and girls, and a baseball gallle 
Cor the grownups, Eureka JAdge, 
No. 44, 1. O. O. F. will hold Ita an' 
nual family picnic at the city park 
tomol'I'ow afternoon. The celebra· 
tlon will start at 1:30. 

A picnic supper will be served at 
6 p.m. with Iree coffee nnd lemonade 
provld(>d. A musical comed)' 
"lI lnl'ryl ng Marian" nnd a dance In 
th~ city park pavilion will furnish 
anlusement after the supper. 

!SIX Uommltlees 
Six committees have been chosen 

to take charj;e o( the af(a h· . 'fho 
Ill-neml committee cuns .tl! of S. D. 
I\·hltlnl;. Alb, .. t lIusa . Jr., ll. L. 
RUJlPl'rt, J\ I: rcd Oathout and ,,' II· 
Ham NC"I"(ld . Til,.. ~TOtll"l (:ommltV'" 
Is mnde up of John 1:u""le WIIlIllm 
l~ ul'goJ', John ROC8"lel', LuthL'r 
flro,vn, l~rnnk Nesvo cil, J ohn 11\ 
Frpnzen, Geor e SizeI', IIllton ,,'roc, 
D. G. Douglas. Ed Souchek, McPllel" 
son Davis, and George Reese. 

Albel-t Husa, Jr .. H. L. Ruppert, 
Alfred Oathout and William Nerad 
compose the dance commltlee while 
the athletic committee Is made up 
by Altred Oalhout and William Ne· 
rad. 

Tu G1V& PIa, 
1'he registration committee 18 

c;omllosed of Annabelle Kanak, 
~Iabel FltzgaI'rald, 1Iiargaret 01'1' 

I1no Elizabeth Naylor, Henry RUI)' 
pN·t has been appOinted to look atter 
t he 'baseball game. 

The -cast at characters for tho 
musical comedy, "Marrying Mal' .. 
lal,," of whlcb S. D. Whiting Ls dl· 
I'e< tor, foUows: 

Simpson, a bogus butler, Carl S. 
1K1'1Jl,i!el; Prudence McWhlfOe teach· 
er, Violet Reese; Marlon Stanton, 
stlldent, Louis Arn; Ruth Ripley. 
student, Clara Shukar; Dr. lIenry 
Bohunkus, president femalo semln· 
illY, Anton Souchek: Mrs. Henry Bo· 
hunku8 the better half, Anna Kad· 
lee; Charles S. Smith, bogus profcs· 
SOl', Alan Rarick; Cicero Socrates 

The GyrO club will entertaln at a 
picnic today In Will J . Hayek's pas. 

turc. In place at the regular we~kly 
luncheon at the Jefterson. 

Uelmel' Saml,le Is IICheduled to do 
tI,,· cooking (at· the club tonight. 
Th e meal will be scrved at 6 p.m. 

Mail Order Finn 
Rents Store Here 

Montgomery, Ward to 
Locate on College 

Street 
Montgcom('ry Ward and company 

Hy LOIDSE REN~ETT WEAVEIl 
U.hllt S unday Leftovers 

Wash the bUllor from such cooked 

I'cgotablcs as carrols, beets, beans or 
I)CaB llnrl chili them and combine with 

dlce(l c lcry or cu· 
cumbers, sea...,on· 
lng~ ulld salad 
dJ'es~lng , This 
mixture may be 
"!',,ed In lettuce 
leaves as salad for 
luncheon and uill' 
nCI". 

C I'avy ma)' be 
combulNI \\. I t h 
lJrcad .lnd used M 
II filling (or baked 
m("~lt. gt'cen 1}'''' ,,· 
I>f' r s, tomatocs or 

haB s('currcl a I O·y~nr I ~Jlijp for n 
"'ore at 121·123 E. College strCt't, It I 

\"·n.H Olnnoul1C"('d ),N'Itel·tlny bv I{os(,I' 
n.·"th(,I's. OcCt'flanc), o( tho new 
stOI'(, will I~ nhoUI I>rc. 1. 

, I 

'\1 

«(1.4 

mlucd to chop;}~d 

JII ILt Hnd potatu!!s 
II t. l11uJc,lc ' tC oven for 20 

L. 1,·1 ·'t : 1t')f'~ nlay be reheated 
.. ri(lulol(' lJOlIcr 1lnd soltened with Thp 11r"~"nt build In!; 1M to be I'C' 

mn,J<'lt'd and added to. anti 11'111 make 
o 6101'0 1'''om "bout 4~ by 160 fe e t. 
hn vlng 11 (1001' bpaco of n,GOO square 
fect. Thel'c will be a bu.twlllcnt. Cir8t 
4J1l1 "('cond flool'. 

It i~ ~hCmalcd that $50.000 will be 
ppent In rebuilding and l'emo(lellng 
the ne\\' s tore bl' Llw r p,,1 estate Ih·m. 

Th(' flont will have tlu-ce lal'gc 
show wJndows. With two eutnJnecs. 
'rhl' .;ales l'OOm will be In the ballO' 
ment. }~Iel'ator s~rvlce wlll be In· 
stalled. 

Girl AccidentaDy Shot 
DUBUQUE, AUI{. 27.--{J\l')-A nna 

)[a), Jl oHmann, \l yeal··olcl daugh· 
tel' ()f Mr. a nd MI·s. John J. HofC· 
man, (armel's JlCllr LRnlott, died' 
"hortly aftel' being accld~ntruly shot 
with a I'ltle at hcl' home yestel·<!ay. 
'rhe gll'l was with hCI' younger 
brother, WaiteI', Ilnd a cousin, E el· 
ward Hofrmann. who al' unable to 
eXlllaln how the gun was dis· 
charged. 

"mlth. janitor for a day. John M. 
Kadl('c ; girl students, na Frenzen 
allll Stelln Sul k; mUSicians, Helen 
Thorman and Adolph SOuchek; 
chorus, a large group of Rcbekahs 
and Odd l"ellows. 

=--

" "11Inll anwllnt of milk. They may 
10 .. Mh '~I1('d Ill to cakes and brownoo 01' 
.. Ia.ced on top of creamed mixtures 
and bl'OlI'ned In the oven. 

Fruit gclulln may be sCI'ved In let· 
tuce leaves and topped with salad 
lll'eRslng or It lIlay ~ used n.~ a flllins 
betwecn two luyer~ or cake. 

Sponge Olll, may \)(' toasted and 
served with rresh Crult as peaches, 
ol'3.nges, or bananas. 

FI'ull cocktnll may be addrd to 
fl'ult gelalln mixture and served as 
dellsert tor the chlldron'H lunch. 

D1 NNlm I\IENU 
Sliced HO'lst B af Potato Salad 

CI'eamed Cabbage 
Breau Raspberry Jam 

·Watormelon CoHee 
POTATO SAL\n . SEIlVlNG SIX 

(Made flOm lp(tovcl' belled 11Otatoes) 
2 cups diced cooked potatoes. 
1 cup diced cucumbers. 
\4 cup chopped sweet pick les. 
2 tablespoons tlnel chopped on· 

Ions. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
% tp.aspoon. paprika. 
% teaspoon celery salt. 
2 hard cooked eggs, diced. 
2/3 cup sruat! dressing. 
Mix and chm the Ingredients. SOI'VO 

In a bowl, lined with lettuce leavp~ , 

Boll enough potatoes for two meal •. 
'Vhen thcy ar done. I' nlOve hair. 
Store In tho Ice box ffor the next dlL.v. 
'fhey ma) bc !tdd~d to c.l'cluJlcd saUl"'. 
bl'Olvncd , or u:«,(1 In salad a l a tUtUI" 
111("ll. 

(.'11 E.\l\I I':U CADlIl\ G E 
(Scl'vlng six) 

6 CUi>~ HhreudNI or choppcll CII'" 

ba([t'. 
2 Q\lnl'tr.c \Vtl.t 1". 

I to<18»00n salt. 
Mix un(1 boll th!) IngTedlents I'ILpl~· 

I)' (01' 10 minutes . ()"llin alHI arid tv 
til whit!' >li LlI eI'. '"hbagl' should h~ 
cooked unly until It 1M ll.'nllel·. never 
unlll.t ChtUII{nS coloI'. UH lhen 1'01t1t118 
oils ar ' hroug ht Ollt, which I'c nder It 
Indlgestlhle. Cnhbru;o contnlllR much 
lYater, >;0 It shoulcl not b!. added to 
cr('am SllUCC~ ulltll Ju~t "':ld~' to b9 
IiCrved. 

Clm .\M SA CE 
3 tablcspoon8 butter. 
1/3 cup flour . 
~ 'h CIII'S milk. 
% teD~poon pa[lI'lI<n. 

I 
t '"1',: 

Melt til butter and u.dd the flour. 
Blend wrll and add the milk and cook, 
Btlrl'l ng 1requently, until a crcamy 
sauce forms. Add tho cabbage and 
cook for onc minute. roul' Into a 
Rel'vlng dish and 1!l>rlnklc with the 
lJal,,'lka. /:lel've at once. 

Dally Remlndel~lIang out In the 
sun and nh', furs und woolen gar· 
mrnts. '1'1\e moths arc very active at 
this season. 

Insert a sllvel' fOJ'I< for testing oC 
jelly . When thc Jelly (lOllS not run 
out from the tlmell, It Is done. lte· 
movo tile pan oC jelly (l'Om the stovo 
during tI.e t Ht. 

Byington to Speak 
at Kiwani. Lunch 

Judge O. A. Byington will give a 
tnlk at the Kiwanis club luncheo n al 
the Red Ball Inn at noon today. 

lIe will sj><,ak on somo of thc Inter· 
estlllg phaMCs of Irish life cxperlencC(\ 
durin.; hi" 1'ocent tl'lll In IreiaNI. 
Judr,:- aJ1d MI'H. Byington havo reo 
turllcd (rom a slght·seelng tOUI' oC 
J;:UI·OpC. 

Friendship Sale 
A store-wide sale at 20 per cent disco unt and much more than 20 per cent will 

be g~ven with the larger orders, such as co mplete house furnishings or office fur~ 
nishings. This sale is called a friendshi p sale because during the past year the 
people of Johnson county have shown thei r trust and good feeling by the way they 
have purchased merchandise from this st ore, such patronage has enabled us to put 
on this store-wide cVscount sale, which w eare calling a "Friendship Sale." 

Eight-Piece 
Dining Suite 

Value $1 25.00- Now 

$88.50 
9x 1 2 F eIt Base Floor Cover 

$6.95 

• 

Two~Pieee Living 
Room Suite 
Value $100.00-Now 

Day Bed and Pad-Valu~ $25.00-Now 

$16.50 

Mattress. (4 roIl stitch) , $18.50 value, 
now ................................................................... . 

Electric Irons, $4,00 value, 
now ............... ~ ..................................................... . 

Card Tables, ,2,GO value, 
I')ow .................. .. ...................... ............ ............... . 

Floor Mops, $1.50 value, 
now ..................................................................... . 

Floor , 

SI1.95 L~~p. 
52.65 $1.95 
$1.38 And Up . 

98c DAVENPORT TABLES 

S8.95 and Up 
These Bargains and More Await You! 

IOWA FURNITURE 
226 South Dubuque 
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"CONCERNI NG TIm ACTION AND 
" . III\RA(''TERS 

CELIA DREW, nll.'l been ObllSPI1: 
after the death oC h I' father. to 
go to work. She Ie Ihe secretary 
ot 

~ENJAMIN HARRTNGTON, and Is 
engaged 10 his Bon, 

TOM. ' The Harrlngtons dlsapprovp 
of the match, but Cella doe~ not 
know this. She has recently re, 
jected a proposal of marriage from 

HORAcm VAlIJ, on(, of Harrington's 
lJuslness IUIBoclates, and Incul'red 
his III will, M a reMult. 

THE HARRINGTONS, to be rid of 
Cella. concoct a plot. with Vall's 
help, whereby Tom finds her 
locked In her OWCIl at midnight 
with 

LARRyeROSS. a d18slpatpIl young 
• chap. who Is hop le8~ly In love 

with her. Without waltln&, (or 
eXll1anatlons. 'I'om ruslws orr. 
The next day Cella finds herseU 
jobless and tho object ot gossIp. 
li Or sole defender 18 

OWEN BURNS. who Is riCh and 
Boclalty Iwomlnent. Larry. aghast 
at what he has done. urge!! Cclla 
to marry him. She re/uses artd 
returns Tom's ring when the day 
passes without word from him. 

MRS. DREW gocS to pieces at the 
shock ot hearing that Ceila'R en· 
gagement Is broken and that 'fom 
ho s lett town. 

VAIL again proposed to her. 
SIIE IS UNABLE to obtain another 

posIUon. and uwen urges her to 
go to New York. 

SUE flnnlly goes. 
AFTER many dlrficullles. she finds 

11. post o.~ secretary to a rich, ec' 
centric Invalid, HIClIARD. FAY~ 
CONER, who Is wl'IUng hlA me
moirs. 

• .-.N IllS HOME sht" m~et8 his at
torney, JAMES ANNESLEY. 

A PLEASANT irl ndShlp sprlnga 
up between Cella and Annesley, 
whom Falcon .. 1001'8 upon as 1& 

son. Jlls nearest kIn. lUCIlARD 
FALCONER. the sccond, Is • 

.. scapegrace. and tho old man 110J11 
dlslnht"rlted hIm. 

FALCONER sends for Cello. on. 
, eVenIng when hIs death Is only II 

mattel' of hours. 
EE MARRIED lIER on hIs death 

bed and) aves her his fortune. 
CELIA plnns a t rll) abroad, but Is 

, called home by he rmother's JII. 
ness. 

MISS PAOE. lIfrs. DI'ew'S compan· 
Ion. tclls avel'yonc of the bl'lUlant 
marrlnge ella 110.8 mndc, and the 
girl's stock booms soclrUiy. 

.TO mnke h r mothcr. who lla$ been 
brought almost to denth 's door by 
worry, hnppy and contont. Cella. 
conceals tho fact ot FuJconer'!!I 

" death. MI·s. Dre w pictures het 
daughter as married to a rIch 
young man. and Cella says nofh· 

• Ing to Mspel! tlle lden. 
lONE DAY Cella meets Tom IIar· 

rlngton on the stre t. 
SHE REALIZES that he 8WI loves 

her and that she cares for him. 
... }11·s. Drew. as she con vo leaces. 

urges Celia to have he.· husband 
down for a few days. 

SO INSISTENT Is b r demand that 
Cella decides to ask A nnealey to 
vIsIt her [or a day. posing as her 
husband. She goes to New York 
to explain the situation to him 
and tlnds he Is out of town. 

ARRIVINO HOME. she [s told that 
: hel' "husba nd" Is thcre. 
iN HER MOTHER'S ROOM she flnlls 
: a dark. handsome young chap 
I whom her mother addrMscs as 
I Richard. 
jHE IS RICHARD FALCONER. 2nd. 
, Having arrIved In C lIa's absence. 
, he has been hailed as her husband 
I by Mrs. Drew. a nd he accepts the 
I situation. [or reasons of his own. 
~ TELLS CELI A that his revohl' 
I' tlonary activities i n Central Amer· 
• Ica ha\'e made It ndvlAAble fot him 
'to lie low a nd that she must l>erm[t 
" him to sta.y In Iler home. ostensIbly 
• as her husband. 
'WH EN SHE REFUSER. h thl·or.t· 
:' ens to tell her . mother everythIng. 

a nd ahe Is forced to agree. 

CflA PTElR XXXIx.. 

~BE OM IE OF OAT AND l\fOt' E 
Leaving Falconer In the llvlug 

~om. lelsurl'ly r ruling a maga.zlne, 
tOllla mounted the . t:\lrs slow I)' . 

• Miss Page cDlted to ht>r: "Your 
!nother Is havi ng her broth. Mrs. 
~lconeJ" before RetLUng (lown tor 
~e night. She wants to see you ror 
, momcnt." 
'~ 'l'he Invalid look (1 ul> eagel'I)' when 

eUa e ntel-ed the rOom. 
··Darllng. I'm so happy tonight to 

Jil"11 bot h m y chfidre n unde~ m y 

Chicago Grains Firme~ High Call Money 
Checks Resumption 

of Rise in Bonds 

rooC. l 'm so proud of my new sor •. 
T'v(' I~~n lying hpl·p. thinking hI'''' 
handsome he IR and how devol II VJ 
you." 

1Ia. put h r hanll to hftr throllt .. 
"1'111 glad. 1- Oh. mothl'l', d~nr· 

('st. all I want In Ihls world Is YOUI' 
happln~ss." shl' snltl bl"Okrl1ly. 

"I'VE> ol'()pr d the gupst room pl· .. · 
pnl'",I," MI'~. nrpw wpnt on 

('lin. Ruld hnsllly: ., Oh. no, nq. 
TJ- Ill<-l' ]lrerl'rII (\ac)'R old (lun.rtpl'ri. 
lie-hI' IIkeA to work Inte at mA'ht. 
just as dnd did." 

"alt. plla; not that old Inbor .. ,· 
to,'Y!" hll' mol her M'proa<,lw<1 h('r. 
"A nd thp bedroom Is ~o tlny ,lnt! ~o 
bal·e. Your fathN' dilln't el\l,'. hut 
YOUI' hllsband-" 

"Dick doesn't care fOI' comforls." 
Cella cut In quIckly. 

}ipr mothel' lIlghl'd: "How stronge. 
(01' 0. mnn 80 1·leh. Bllt then, I dal'l' 
""Y. that's mlh!'r a spl~ntlld quallly. 
Most young ml'n. thpl«' dal's, aI''' tob 
tontl of theIr comrort." 

Cpltll klsl«'d h"r good nIght. 
"SI ~p wl'lI. denl·." 
··Oh. I shall, now thnt I've> A~l'n 

Hlchard and know thM 0.11 Is wpll 
hetw(,pn yOII. }I'OI' a 1Itt1 ... whU .... I 
wa'! worri('<I . You acted so etl'angp· 
1)'--II.n(\ hI.' ,lldn ' t como to you
and )IOU dldn·t i!ePII1 to cal'o [tbout 
1it'('ln' hlnl ... .. Be Aure> Ih(' lobora· 
tory and the bedroom ar!' In ol'dN·. 
and glvtl him a. "p,ullng loml), J( h ' .. 
going to work tbl'l'<'." 

Cella pl'omlsM. Shp Il'tt the room, 
thanking heaven for a moml'nt In 
whIch 10 colll'ct hl'r thoughlH. 

ITow fOl'tunat lhat hl'r (ather'. 
old 'Iunrtl.'rR w .. r(' rNllll' fOI' OCCu· 
pancy! \' hlle tho hou"eho\(! stellt. 
1'1'OC"MHOI' Dr('\\' hnd oftl'n toUI'd at 
hl~ endlcss l'xpl'rlm 'nts In a I(,bora' 
tory loco.ted In nn ,,11 at th I'('ar or 
thl' house. 11e had fltlcd Ull a bed· 
room. so that, wh"n he work.,.l late. 
11(' cOllld sleep thPl·c. 

Cella found the k<'y In. h r d sk 
anll \lenl down to the el\. The rooms 
wcre qulle In order. She I·a.ng fOr 
the maid and told h('r to dust and 
lI1ake up the bed. 

Latel' ~hl' dresHNI and fOI'cetl her· 
/!('Jr to dine with Falconer. Ilo rose 
to IP'~ct h I' with grave coul·leMY. To 
her ~Url)rlse, 11(' made no rcference 
to the Kubj~ct they had dlscU"Red at 
such Il'ngth earllcr In the evenillg. 
[nstend. he began to talk about 0. 

book he hat! bet'n l'BadlII g. IliA con· 
versatlon WIl8 go.y and witty. 

Cello. nerved h rfICl[ to piny her 
rola. wondel'lng It h I' a.blllty 10 me t 
the sltuatlc)n. 80 calmly. When th 
meal WttS over. he &ud: 

"1 must eomplllnent you on your 
cook. Cella, my dmr. J have rarely 
ha.d a more excellent mill." 

They had COfrE*' afterward In tht> 
llvlng room. Falconer llt Ii clga.-ett 
and sank Into 0. chair with n ,,\gh at 
contenlment. 
, "Art r all Is sald and done. there 
is nothing to equal the placid joyL 
of ,"nnled lIf • Is there. C ria?" 

She murmurell something. keel'
I ng her eyf's lowered to hide their 
vindictive flare. lIls o.ssurance. hla 
absolute control of the situation. n· 
raged her. 

He said suddenly: 'I I see a plano 
here .... Do you play?" 

"A little-when I 'm In the mood." 
"Then play me some Chopin. I'm 

In the mood tor Chopin tonight." 
1'he vicious glance she threw him 

made him lAUgh soflly. She snld. be· 
t wcen her teeth: 

., My mother Is sleeping. Tho pl· 
ano would disturb hel· ... 

"Of course. How thoughtless o( 
me," he answered quickly. "But 
some othe~ nIght. CeUa .. " here 
wlll be so many other nights." 

Shc said. choking: "Are YOU qulle 
heartless ? .. 

"I think so." he rcplled calmly. 
"My life has not been the sort that 
makes onc gentle and tender. 'Vould 
you have me tender. Cella?" 

She rose swtrtly. conscious ot his 
mockIng g ln.nce. 

• , I run very tired . I wa.nt to go to 
illY rOom. H you wlll come with me 
now. I WIll show you your quartoi'll. 
As long 118 you are In this house. you 
are to remn.\n In them-you under· 
stand?" 

lio sighed. as he dragged himself 
r!'Om the chair. ''I'm ntrald that 
you're a bit o( 11. tyrant. my dear. 
Ah. well. a pretty woman always has 
that rlghl." 

He followed her down the hallway 
to the door that led to the workshop 
of the latc PI'otessol' Drew. Cellil 
switched on the Ilghts. 

Poor Crop Reporta 
From Europe Stop' 

Ripple of Selling 
CHI AGO. Aug. 27 (APj-(lralnH 

moved onlO flrOler ground on thp 
t'hl('llgo mark~t today as for Ign 
TI"W~ {'amp Into check a ripple oC 
I«'lling. 

IndUferent buying In whpat at thl' 
~tnl'l pa>l,>d prw ,. oft a (rnctlon. but 
thl' I'nthuslaslll oC slier. \Vanl'd tl.R 

the p~~lon progre"~~d. A firm mar· 
k( t at Winnipeg top prices at thl' 
day'a clo~t' ,on the Liverpool bo I'll 
Ilnd adverse ('rOp repol'18 In Europe 
Iverc (actors indudng eonfld ncl' In 
l\uyer and all dellvprles of thp Sl'~· 
Hlon, )o'IlW "howers were rl'Portt'd 
rrom anadlan harvl'st fleldA but 
un~{'ltl"tI w ath~r waa pr(>(\[ctpd In 
t\\'o pro\'lnl'(,!l and on thl' north!'rn 
1J01'dl'r of tM statl'>!. with a po.~tbll. 
Ity oC local (rost. Local trod ... rs paid 
('on~ldprabl(' alt"ntlon I\IRO to thl.' 
('oun I ot thl' nctln .. ~ rretary ot 
Iwricullll" t\IIvl~lng fnrlnl'r~ to hOi\! 
!!Iuch wlleat ns they were nbl" to 
atoTo). 'When! cloftf'Q Clrm at I to Ic 
hlghcr. S pt. 1.11 10 l; 1)(>c. 1.16& to 
S nnd 1\1a\'('h 1.2Ij. 

IIl'ovy 1JUying for lik'ptpmbl.'r (l . 
ll"pry fl'alurl"<t tht' ('orn markpt. 
('orn opl'nl.'ll strong hut ml.'t a wavo 
01 8plllng at mid RPsalon which was 
('hl'l'kl'd by the rnp[(l rise of Septl'm' 
bl'l' Ilt the I'n,1 to a l>oll1t ~l to 211' 
above Saturday's finish. Country 0(' 

rprlngs contlnul'd Ilght. and Indlcll' 
tiOnA of showers in th... domestic 
{'orn b It wl'~ all n<lt'd by unravor· 
obte Europl'Un crop forecastll al· 
tt>l)ugh cnblpA reportl'd ht'avy n r· 
rIvals of Argentine COl'll. 01'11 ('IOHI',I 
"trong. to 21c UP. i{l'pt. 031 to l. 
Dec. 73& to I nnd Mal'<'h 76'1fi 1. 

.ACt"r opl'nlng l"tHY. ontR ra1l1l'd 
In symplLthy with corn alHI elo~"iI 
jc hlghpr. with Sppt. nt .3S. 

Provl8lon/l were Irrell'uln.r, pres· 
Rurl' from local romml~"lon hOU'<"8 
sending Ia.rll down whll rib .. "d· 
vancNl a rl·actlon. lArd waR 7c 
10wE'r to Sc higher. ribs un('hangl'd 
to 6 hleh"r and hl'ltl nn('hn.ng.ct. 

Com in Southwest 
Beyond Danger of 

Frost ; Needs Rain 
CHICAOO. Aug. 21 (AP)-Corn In 

Kansas nnd MI""oul'l III well 'llong 
nnd I .. beginnln,!, to dent In part!! o( 
1,0 nHiI~ ... aid th weekly CI'OP report 
ot the 'anta F railroad today. 

In p rt~ ot th southwcRt. the rc· 
port sn.ld, 1'I&lu would bo beneficial 
but the bulk oC the orol) 18 well 
ult.ng and beyond (rost Injury. 

"J"al'mers are holding back their 
\\ ht'at owing to low prices." the 
railway 'bulletin decllll' .1. "St{)ragl> 
1'00m Is larger than In any othel' 
Yl'ar. Fall plowing Is mnklng gOOd 
!lrO!lT(>ss with the ground In goOd 
condition." 

BroomhaJl cabled (rom Liverpool: 
"There III a b lter demand tor whetlt 
and a modero.te business Is agaIn be· 
Ing done. hlc 8 ar down around 
thc low ot th e year with a ll the bear· 
ish Information In 1)laln vieW. Spain 
und Portugal bought moderate 
ctuantltl 8 of (''Ilnadlan wh 'ats late· 
11 and shIpments are now being 
mode to these countrl 8. The RUH' 
sIan government 8Il.ys that winter 
wheat Is poor. but spring wheat Is 
137 per cen t ot average." 

Crop observer Oeorge C. Bryant 
back from 11. trip. tbroug h the prln· 
clpal corn slates, said: "In a trl" 
covering the prIncipal COrn states. 1 
found corn generally tn splend.ld con· 
dltion In nearly ev ry section. exe pt 
In tho 80U thern part ot Ohio. Indl· 
ana, JlUnols. and )lls80url. In part 
of Nebrnsko. north of the C. B. & Q., 
rallway. a small section In extreme 
north western part of low/L and tn 
the 80utheastern part of South Da· 
kola. Early fields In all sections are 
beginning to dent and with contln· 
ued. favorable weather most of the 
crop should be out of the way ot 
Crost damage by 15th to 20th of Sep' 
tember. Cutting will start at about 
these dates." 

Liverpool wheat Is due HJlfc 
hiS her tomorrow bnsed on action o( 
the Chicago mnrket today. 

Oraln lutures purcha~es Aug ust 
2~, wern: wheat 21.701.000; corn 7.· 
;;23.000: oots 2.383.000: rye 823.000; 
tolal 32.436.000 hushels. Open Inter· 
est J\ ugust 25: wheat Seplember 34 ,' 
I "8,000; December 74.348,000 ; corn 
September 29.451.000; D~cember 42 ,· 
441 ,000 bullhels. 

nl~ ga.zc rested. on the key that Cella 
fitted Into the In~ 't. 

He laughed sortly. ' "You don't 
trust my word VeJ'y muc h. do you ? 
... Ah, well , I dare say )'ou'rc right. 
Slpep w(S ll . P leasant dreams." 

He tu rned away. Cella. closed the 
·door. tu rned the key III the 10 k. and 
carded It to her room . 

Fn.lconer sald: "Ve~)' gOOd. \'ery 
good. Indeed. I'vOl Rlopt In much leMII 
luxurious quarters In my Ilfo. I can 
atullll"e YOu." 

"You wlJ\ find ev~ry thlng 'you Jj'alconer would be a pI'lsonel' un til 
need. r think .... Oood night." she chose to release him the follow· 

In V{ ake of Bremen 

Chal'!r TJ('\'inl' (ahoyI' ) mill 
HI'I·t Acosta, who, ()('spateh(', 
from B(,l'lin, (l1' I'many, [I's('t·!, 
will fly the Atllln! i(' fl'olll ('roy
dt'n, Eng-lund. 10 Hoosl'Yl·lt fil'ld 
[J. L 'J'lwir piau!', a ,J linker.' 
m0110pJ:IIl1' of 1 ht, Br('llll'lI 1 YIW, 
Jill!'! hl'l' ll christeupll "Th.' Queen 
of tit .. Ait·." 

'r,;w \'OHl{ STOC'''S 
Am rfenn Cpn. .. loa lOa 
Am . 1,0000Qnlotiv(, !17 95Z 
. \m. RII111lt & Rrf . .... 237\ ~3H 

\mpl'I!':ln flu!':"r .... n a 71; 
Am. Trl . & T.'I . ........ 1791 17H 
Am. Tohllrro "n" _ .. ln6~ 1GIl 
Anllcon(\n ·ot>pf'r .. .. 711 70j 
Ateh TOll & S. J<' . ... 1941 19211 
Bl·thl"hl:m Stepl ... . 03~ 613 
Chrysler Molol' ..... 9Ha 96l 
('onHoll!latNI Gas _ 119\ 1171 
Dodge HI·o!! . .. .. . _ ..... 191 19; 
I~rlp Rallro(ttl ___ 53 1i1 ~ 
Gt·nel'lll l':"'ctrlc ._.1601 lIlOa 
(lell('ral MotorM .. _ 1009 193\. 
Hudson ;\Iotors ... 811 8(1~ 
Inttr. Harvp. ( ' r • _ 2 5 ~8 ·1 

"!IIrw YOl'k (,<. 11 tml .. 171 169& 
North A m I'. CO . .... 75 \ 741 
Penn"ytvllllia ... _ .. ..... on 63!! 
S~utllPrn Pacl(lc .. 1231 12~A 
,'cuthel'll ny. . ...... lIil laO} 
SLUd!'bakC'r Cor)l ..... 70 \ 76D 
TexaR ('orp. • .. ..... GH Ca 
Union Pn('lflc .. ........ 197~ 195~ 
U. S. Ruhber ........... 381 3:; 
U . R. Slp('1 .... ...... )52 lliOi 
Woolworth & Co . .. 20~' ]99~ 
Yel. Tr. Coo!')) .... 34. 33A 

2ft;; 
1691 
741 
~H 

122t 
150 

761 
02. 

1961 
37, 

151. 
1991 
33, 

Lowden Leads 
List of Graduates 

:o.fany famous 1lI('n havp gradu 
nted at 10\\'0.. but 1o'I'nnk O. Lowllpn. 
'85 of Or gon. I II .• chnmplon o( the 
farm ... r. nnd twlc" promlllcnlly m~n· 
1I0ne(1 [or the repubi(,lln nomIna· 
tlon for pl'('sld('nt. tops the lI~t. 

Lowden Was valedlctol'ln n o( thf 
cal~9 Of '85. an honor which hI.' ngall) 
attnlned at UnIon ('olleg!' of law In 
C'\I('ago In 1887. 11(' has received 
the honorarY L.D. dej.lr ... e frOm these 
eIght collt:'ges nnd IInlver~ltle~: low. 
In 1918; Knox. '1 : NorthweHt(>rn. ']9: 
Chicago, '21; Colorado, '22; LMa)'· 
cttro, '23; William and Mary. '23; 
a nd was granted D.C.L. by Syr. cuse 
unlvel'>!lty In 1924. 
Lowd~n recelv(>d his bnPtism In 

puhllc IIfEl In 1900 whl'n he \\'n~ a 
delego.t(' to the repuhllrl1.n naUonal 
oonventfon. an orne!, M agnln filled 
In }904. H(, was on tho nn.tlonu) 
commlltt'c fI'om 1004 to 19t2, nn~ 
Re J'\'~11 on .the .. xecuUve ('ommlttee 
Of ('nmpnlgn" (>[ 1904 nnrl 1908. 

On ~ov. G, 1906. I.owu. n was elpc, 
I~I1 to thp fifl~'·nlnth conr;-rl''''g {ron) 
thp thirteenth Illlnoi~ ,\iRtrJrt to flU 
th(l vocllnry cauQC,l hy thp denth 
of R. R. !tIlt. an<l sel'ved In ;,hnt 
cnnnett)" IIntll I ~ 11. 

From 1917 lo 19~1 hI.' scr\'"d Ill! 
governor of llllnolH. nn{l \V(\,'4 \Voo<I'~ 

I('adlnt;' opponent for thp nomlnl1.tlon 
trll' J)I'CRid('nt In th(' (>llI'ly dllYs of 
repuhllcan convent Inn In 1920. ITt 
wos the fllrmer's candhlnt(' I1t th" 
1928 republlrnn convention. nnll hns 
most "ecentll' romp Into th .. public 
.. yo by npprovl ng ]Joo\'f'r's aceep· 
til nC(1 Rpeech. 

Markets at a Glance 

)'"EW YORR. Aug. ~1 
"all money ralps "h eked th... 1'1'" 

~ulI\ntlon or Ih(' upwllrd prIce mov('. 
m( nt In today's stock market. D ... · 

Iq"u.~, the gcnl'ral markl'l Awung 

uI,\\.tl'd Ilt th opening untler the 
"I'mulus o( aggressive pool opera. 
tlon~. :llol'e than a seort> IFsues 
wIre quickly IIftNI 1 to neRrly 6 
11<,lnt, to IlI'W hIgh rl'Cords, wllh 
1;I1lnM of a Iloint or t\\'o acoU"red 
thrJlughout the list. 

'.11 mOlley rl'llCwpd at 7 p"r nt 
but llluks tart.>d to ('all SlU.UOO.uOO 
In lo:t.n~. Rf'ntllng thl' rat(' to n I)pr 
(,I'nt anti tlnatly to glm traders. who 
IIrlll IJrought ~toek~ tor n turn In Ihe 
bl'18k roily IIl9t w,'pk whll'h {'artlto(} 
I hp ltV rll~e of 20 leadln Indu,II·lnl •• 
lompll~d by th'" As. oclatl'd P .... ~. 

to " IlI'W hIgh tor all lime on "at· 
uttlny. \\'0'1.' ljulck 10 lokI' IlrotJls 
01\ the fll'st l!hw of w nkll~8S. 

Till' hl'll \'Y {'ailIng or loans reo 
flt'ct .. d tht' 8~ml·w~ekly 81 .. pnw tlv'l!' 
III/:' of r"~"I'V"R, IIn.1 Inl' .... a.lng 
lIIon th ,' nd rPrlulreml'Jlta. Furlher 
wit hdrnw"l~ aI'/.' ""PI'I't d Intpr In 
Ih.· wet'k us the bllllk~ t>teJ)arp lor 
1I.f' In.hor tl. y (,UI'I'I'IlCY (ll'lnand. 
'fll('"" or nOlv ('sllmat 1I ot betweeu 

'> I',ooo.nno "nd $75.000,000 abovp 
""ilnary rl'qulrl'menta. Prediction. 
of a 10 PN' c lit {'all mon }' ratl' thIs 
\V ,·k al'!' I>plng m III' In some b, nk· 
In),! ItUnl·t(·rs. 

'l'otlay', rrnrtlon WOII will I)" rp· 
gn"'l~ll M 1\ natural fllI;n of a wpnk· 
' ·I.('d Rpr{'ulatlv(' position. Ranged 
hl'hlnd minus signs at thp clo~ wt'rp 
MlWh rei' nt 1,'adel'lI p.. U. H. At" I 
(·ommon. Oel1~ral Motors. hl'r"l"r. 
AI1I<'rkon Can. )tontgom"ry ·WllI·,I. 
nadlo. National CaRh Regl tel', Amer· 
I"a n "melting. Packard. ·urtt. Ilntl 
'\llght. the n('t 10SM'M ran"ln& from 
frul'tlliI1R to n('al'ly flvl' points. 

A te\v sllal'es !!Ihowed eonslst"nt 
tr(,nglh. amollg thpm Comll1N'clal 

In ve!ltment Tru.t. Davison Chemical. 
j';kl'trl(' A ulo J~lfe. Loo"cwll s BI . 
rllil and Ottll Jo:lpvator. nil or which 
Ibu ch,·" n~w high 1<'vpl~ fOr the 
),('01'. 

'1'1Inl' 1110nl.':V nnd cnmmf'r"lal p/lJlP1' 
l'ntf'S 11Cltl firm. 

Foreign (>xchangp tmdlng was 
(11ItH with prlcp chllngl's nomInal. 
Rtcrllng caIJI .. ~ rulf'd aruund $4.851. 

Favorites Adv~nce 
in Tennis Tourney 

llROOKLINE. Mass .• Aug. 27 (A1') 
·'·hl' ('Igllt I'll ,I palr~ In th" n,\· 

([on'll doubl!'s trnnl~ choll1l1lol1sIJlv 
tOllrnnmcnt n<1vanced to thl' " {'ond 
rOlln<l hpre today on the {Ollrt .\t Ih" 
Lon~ood ('rlel'!'t Clllh, nil hut on 
wit hOllt grl'ot IlPpo. Ilion. 

'rhe eX(,l'ptlon, Jran Ilorotrn nnll 
R('ne III Buz('lC't or the Frl'nch tr.m. 
Rurvl\'ed only atter th('y had exhIbit· 
pd for almost three hours what waM 
pl'obnhly the brightest play whIch 
will be s<'en during th toul'lley. 

Alt I' quickly droppIng th{' tlrst 
two RCtS. 4·6. 4-6. to Edward JIlggH. 
(lncl I. C. Collins of England. Borotrn 
Ht adled and th Frenchmen flUV{'tI 
the mntch by taking the lhll'd • t. 
G·3. 

'fhp fOllrth IlCt wenl 22 gam<'s be· 
tor the Frencl. plnyers won 12-10. 

Henri Cocll ... t a nd Jncques Brug· 
lion ot the French Drwis CuI> teanl 
Rnll wlnnel'l! or the ,Vlmblcdon dOIll)· 
les cha.mplonshlp. toyed with Ken· 
neth A pp '1.1 and Ted llurwcll III a 
th ree set mntch whIch ... ·el1t 6-2. 0-2. 
7·6. The other Fl'6nch Jlnlr. nOUS~1I9 
'lIld L:l.ndry, w re Jlminated by John 
Van Ryan anti ' .... 11 mer A1IIMn. 
seeded second In the American group. 
4·6. 2-6. 3·6. 

Van Ryan lind AlIlsoo Indicated 
I hnt thcy would cooI>CI'Il.te nol Iy willl 
George M . Lott. jr., and John lIen· 
nellSeY. I he top seeded AmerIcan pall'. 
In the aLtempt to keep I he champion. 
ship, whIch Is unde fended because 
TIlg BllI Tilden and Francis T. Hunt· 
er werc forced to wlthdl'aw from lhe 
tournament. 

Lott !lnd Hennessy disposed of H. 
H. !lyde and Amos Wild r, both trom 
Hartford, Conn., 6·2, 6·2. 6-1. 

otlon-Qulet; nwaltlng crop d 
velopments. 

:';ugar-Ensy: European s IlIng. 
CoHee-Doclln d . 

CIOCAG O 
Wheat-Firm; rnlns North Da.kot.'l. 
Corn~lllgher; s torm 

Towa. 
<.:attle-Steady to strong. 
Hogs- Higher. 

We Are House 
fEW YORJ{ Cleaning for a Few 

Rtocks-Irrpgular; tood shal'e, I Day~ 
Rcoll.' new !lpnks. 

non(ls-nulJ; I'nt)q IlPa,'y. WATCH FOR 

VIc"~1M 9F NEW JERSEY BABY Hi\. i£R Garnet C. Wins 
Largest Purse in 
State Fair Races 

DP.S MOINES. Aug. 27 (AP>-Gar· 
net C., chesnut gelding from the 
William Van Vleet stable of Trinidad. 
Colo" captured the largest ,purse on 
the stnte fair roclng Ctl.I' d here today 
whl'n he paced home Ih'st In two or 
(he threp Iwats In (he ~: J3 pac.,. 1'he 
fa.slest 11ellt went In 2:11 1-4. 

Th ... rll~p carried a purse esthllatt:d 
Ilt $1.050. and Garnet C .. with Van 
'''Icet handling the reins, won the 
(ll'st nnd t11lrd hats to c linch first 
mone,\'. Direct Lou. anothel' ehes"u! 
getdlng owned by ·W. B. Taylor or 
'ropeka. won the second heat 'lnd 
toolc (hII'd In the final heat to cap. 
ture second money. 

The 2:20 trot. carryIng 0. purse ot 
$920, wenl to Kid McKl'lo, a ' brown 
horse owned by E. 1(. Bm'Us of X~ar. 
ney. Neb. 

(,)'Ihel'a. the Great. h I'e l"lpresi!nt· 
lnl( the Allen BI'others stables or In· 
dilLnapoll~, was the winner of the 
flrsl heat In 2:14 3·4. The Inillanap. 
oil. mal'e, drIven by Shively, made a 
glLme bid for the secon/! heat but It 
could not beat oCf the cha,lIenge ot 
Kid McRyle, the latler. wlth Burtis 
handling the reins. won the 11eat In 
2:13 1-4 and they shaved anoth;'r ~ec· 
ond off Its time In wInning th thlrd 
hea.L 

A "itil'lIl ~il-tht io; '1'ony Jerma, 7, whose face is pitted with bnck
shot WOUl1tis frmn O1),st'l'iom;\y fired gUll while be was sitting 
(III stoup 01' hi~ hOllll' in Mahwah, N· J " eating cake with his sister, 
Nonl:l, IIp's shO\~n ill 1::;11 ffl'l' II , r. Y., hospital , with Cltief of 
Poliet, Raymond I". ])alol1, who is holding a neighbor as suspect. 

The tlwee year old trot was a two 
\~ay ba.ttle between MI'. Kilo. a bay 
stallion ownecl by .V. B. Ta.ylor ' of 
'rope lca. Ran., and Mld<;lay. II Day 
geld lll l)' ownot,l by .Ben Morgan of To· 
ledo. .1111'. Kilo won the Inillal heat 
In 2:18 ]·4. 

Miss Wills Wins 
Fif th T ennis Title 

Defeats Helen Jacobs 
In Championship 

Match 
FOHl~s'r IIILLS. N. Y., Aug. 27 

(API-It was 11,1(,11 \\'Ill s ' day on the 
tllrf on thlA fomOIl R t<'nnls 1~'\lIlp 
l\'round liti s .. flt'l'Iloon . In one of the 
mo. t Impr" _Ivl' tJ'hlll11)IIR 01 ht'r reo 
maJ'kahlp <'tlre!>I', thp tc nnl. queen 
fl'''11I Ill-I klpy I'I)l11pl'(l I1.WI\Y wIth Iwl' 
fl((h I. ollonnl wompn'R ('\Hlmplonshlp 
In ~lnll'lt 'li an,l hpl' foul·th in double!!. 

(II 11I'ItllI'f ([l1al rOllnd ha ttie \vas 
'11 ~11 \VIII" (·)Ct.'n,l",l In tl,... .lightest 
and h'1th mlltphffi Wl'rc won In 
~ tl'"l l:ht ·ds. QIII"'n IIt'''' n look the 
('ourt rlr~ t In det('n.(' or her sln!;'lrs 

rown ap,1 l'OIIIII""cl th" brave chnl· 
Il'nl!" or her doughty fellow all· 
rornlaJ't, J](loh-n Jacobs, of Hantn. Ba .... 
bnra, winning 0-2. 0,)' Then paired 
wllh MI'9. illiZi-I 1I0tchklkS Wight· 
man, vetel'n.n ('x<{'hoJnplon front B,)s· 
ton. l\11~s "'111~ [i!:,url'd In anoth~I' 
RJ1('l.'lIy vIctory f. t tho l'XJlenS(' or Miss 
liJdlth CI'OHtI, of Ran Ii'ranclsco. and 
M ..... IAwr .. nc!' A. lIal'l~r oC Los An· 
gt'h.ls, 6·2. G·!!, 

fly hl'r IIlnglp~ vlrtol'y MI!l.q W!lIs 
achieved th' unlll,<,cedented teaL of 
winning the chnmplonshlpa of 
Fr.mee. Englnntl and the United 
Stall'S In a slnll'l sea.~on and In 
8tl·,l.Ight tWt9. 

If the day holl anothl'!' heroine be· 

and 

Stealing the heart of e\'e ry 
woman in town, young or 
old. 

ON 

THE VlllPlIll1 
F rank Richardson 

" Jo,. no,. of Sonc" 

Ques tion of Today 
"('Jel'e r 1'1.,.let" 

Florentine Choir 
" Italy', O",,,te&t" 

- World's Late News-

Rld~B Miss Wills It WIIH M,·s. ·Wlght· 
man. who at the age of 42 carri"d her 
fUll shiue of the burden In the douilies 
Illlly. It WIUI Ole second national 
championship for the WIlI6·Wlght· 
man combination ns they scorotl In 
1924 when Miss wms alao made iI. 
ctean sweep of both lItles. Wlnnln3' 
today they succeeded as champlona 
the English team of 1.1 ..... K.n.thl l'~n 

McKane Oodfl'ee and Miss Erl11r· 
trude Harvey who did not come over 
to defend their laurels. . 

.. 
Iowa Varsity Tackle 

Weds at Albert Lea 

MOI'gall I<"pt hIS Colt trotting 11)1 
[hd way In ·the secon(l a nd (hird 
hNltS. each of which he won. MI~~ay 

stepped the second mlle In 2:14 H. 
<'lippl ng foul' full seconds off Jhe 
marl> for lIle openIng heat. 

Del'eltful Pearl. lhe fleet runner 
thal, 'fon tile btale 1'1llr derby Ml'e 
SalVI'aay, won agaIn in thtl feMure 
running race ye~lerds.y. Ralph ~l!' 
!lmDt'e, again rod!! the wll\ner: Gull~r. 
l,n$' the mile In 1 mlnutc. 45 sec,~nd •. 

STOcn ~lARI{E'r AVE1tA,G~S . 
20 Ilid . 20 'Ral~ 

Monday ........... _ ........... 208.98 ' 1 46.64 
Batm'day ...... _ ...... .. ...... 209.59 146':80 
\V eJ( ago ................... .20'l.4 6 14{Sl 
year ago .. .......... _ ...... .173.26 145.87 
High 1928 ................ 209.59 
Low 1n2S ................. : 17S.84· - 13 ~6 

'fotal stock sales today 3.599,800 

(AIP)~"Bob" ,lessen. tackle on the shares. 

University of Towa (ootlJnll teAm. ~~~~==~=~==~==~~ 

ALBERT LEA, ;MInn .• Aug. 27 

was married hem Saturday night to 

M Iss Stella Wangen of this city, it 
became Ilnown tOday. .Tessen for· 
mel'ly played football at tho AU511n 
high school. 

~. is t he t ime t o send i~' 

Ernest "Bob" Je~sen. A4 or Albert 
Len. Minn., hlUl been a !'esulal' guard 
.In Coach Bu)·ton A. rngwel'~"I'I'" 
(ootball team for the last two 
yeal'!!. He has been noted eSt)ccially 
rOI' h is star playIng In the lIUnhesota 
gan"·8. In both contests a(;lllnlSt t1,e 
Oophers. ,Jessen. even though /llay· 
Ing Oil a losing team, has becn the 
star I "l~Hman of I he game. 

your furs 

~ 
..... ""«1 
, ~. 

, I;, . 
IIe will return Lhls fal to s tart his 

thIrd yeAr a8 a member or the VILI'slty 
squad. Jessen Is a memUer or Sigma 
Nu social fraternity. 

PARIS CLEANE~S 
Phone 68 -=----, 

The Heart of a Bank 

Where t he heart fa ils to perform 
the f unctions for whi.ch it is de
signed, disorder, · disease, and ulti
mately death ,results to the individ
ual. What is tru~ of an individual 
is no less t rue of a Bank. The vital 
feature oC a Bank.tt he healthy Con
dition of which is essent ial to the 
safety of ii ts depo~i tors, is t he se
curity afforded bX its loans. The 
loans made by 'this Bank are what 
are known as "'gi\t edge:" We do 
not seek to,make great gains, but 
are solely solieltolls as to the saf~ty 
of our loans. The greatest safety 
- Iwt the gl'elltest profit-is tho 
pr incipie of our" Bark. . 

I 

F!!~~1l't~ 
fARM~tiN &]8wr('4 

....:Ass,t" GiI.n $4000.000.00 

~Q~ 9.JV"'IOWA 
li riled I . tId th t Ing morning. 

e 0 ow leI 0 t Ie 001' a . (TO lU) C NTINUED ~EXT lSSUE) 
connected tll& ell wltlt the house. (Copyrlghl. 1928, M.N.S., New York) 

]o'ol'('I,;n f'xchange8-Mlxed; ster· OPENING DATE 
ling an(l frano at year's prevlOU9 I ~':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 
lo\\,s. ...--.. ------....... , 

Victorie: 
New ~ 
Ahea 

Zacl\ary 
h Hit 

N, .. 
NEW Rl 

The Y tI'h !tees , 

double headc~.I' 

Plprr8.'1 outplt. 
second 5 to 2 
1I'0n th first 

Tom Znchar 
from Wa shln"g' 
game fOI' till' 
!!even 11115. T 
tbe YallkpPI< fn 
Ihe l(lIp AlhlE'11 

First a;J.I'I1 P : 

Score by Inn 
Detroit .. ........ . 
New York 

Whit~j1I\1 an 
ary a nd Bengo' 

St>('on(J /l'ame 
DETROIT-
Sweeney, lb .. .. 
Neun. Ib .... .. .. 
McManus. 30 
Gehl'lnger. 2b 
Hal'jI(r(lve. c .. .. 
Hellman. 1'f .. .. 
Fothel'/lllJ. If 
Wingo. rf ...... .. 
Tavenel', SS .. .. 
Carron. \l ...... .. 

Totals ........ .. 
NEW YORK-
DUI:an. 3b ..... . 
Com bs, cf ..... . 
GehrIg. Ib .... .. .. 
nulh, rf ....... .. . 
Meusel. 11 i' .. .. 
Koenig, 55 .. .. 
DUl'ocher, 2b 
('.rnbo\\'skl, c 
Plpgrns, p 

TOlals 
Scorp by Inn 

Detroit ..... ...... .. 
New 1'ol'k .... .. 

Suml113ry-R, 
pI 2, Ruth. Oel 
er. Harrnvp; t~ 

GehrIg; 811<:1' lfl(' 
dQuble pla:v~: V 
lett on basI': ~ 
5: bnqe on 110 lis 
roll 2; .. truck 0 
Oarroll I: ump 
nolly and VanG 

Beers RI 
Fron 

Lesll" n. Rf 
Iowa member 
Olympic wrpstl 
ye~terday bell 1'1 
trip ' to JIolI(ln 
oM to.l"" nf t: 
tbe continent. 

'l:be 158·pounl 
'i,·' four H, 

tho Yll.nkee fa 
lown CIty. Oel 
tE'r I'~ta)r ru nne 
In Mason CIty: 
brOad .iumper, 
wbll Fran1, C~ 
ler, l'el11al ned 
year's study a. 

B el·A. ",hosel 
Wl\q Injured or 
to Holland. ane 
cO!npcte In th e 
played better ( 
plelon. Comoll I 

tb~ gamp~. 

The teirn mll! 
were not stronl 
In S\vltzer1and 
games. nnd he 

Roiling fa lls 
flclaUng wel'c t 
Amerl,cnns. B~~ 
IYrest l t; I'~ were 
1leC9n<ls of SI'V' 
8holil~ I'S touch 
hISIa,,~ On n. I 
Inclined ,0 oe 
oplntup of the : 
Ing decIsions In 
~eers, as a. m 

ciln team wIlla) 
erland. I'erelv~d 

coun\ry. Ii" all 
charm Indlaall 
team melnb~ra' 

, cerUflCij teo botl1 
Amel'l~n I'Jly/l1 
meqal from the 
struck off In 11 
home<;Q"llng, wi 
was InfQI·'l'ed. 

Acco,l'dlnll' to 
h& wilJ pro/XII 
schoo) coach ing 

.,."dger. ~e: 

COLU¥13IA, ) 
William .T. Fq.ll 
verslty 01 MJ~S( 

to~a~ conftrJl'led 
600. Wis., I hat 
elmllar pO~ltlon 
to the Unlversll 
)'ear~ ago frol1l 
lllchl r",n. 

NEW YORK. 
PhiI' 'J"a.plnn , 
!weight, scol'~d n 
Pnlmer of, Phll;u 
ro ulld of a I,en ~ 
park tonight. F 
the blow Wh ich 
Ihe coun t \Vas r 
refused to II lIow 
" 'c'!i!'hed 160: Pa ll 

Wnterloo 2; Ce 
lIal'shalltown ! 
Alolln..e 14; OttL 
Dubuque 9; Bu 



---' s We~to\:~ 

Wins 
?urse in 
lif Races 
ug, 27 (AP)-;(lar· 
,Idlng from the 

,tnble of Trinidad. 
largest ,purse on 

~ Cllr~ hpl'e today 

Ie rh'st In two DC 
Ie 2:13 pa c. the 
I 2:1 1 1-4, 
I purse esthualt<l 
let .• with Van 

reins. won .llte 
is to clinch tlrs! 
. anoth'er chesnut 
W. B. Taylor of 
second heat jnd 
Inal heat t? cap. 

'r)'lng a PUl'sa ot 
l{cK)·lo. a brown 
t. Burtis ot'Kear· 

t. he,'e I'epres~nl· 
ers stables Of In· 
, wlnnel' at lhe 
" The Indianap· 
Shively. made a 

conti heat but It 
the challenge o( 

tiel'. wllh Burtis 
won the heat In 
Lved another !tee· 
/Inning th,! third 

I trot was a two 
Mr, Kilo. a bay 
~, B. Taylor ' of 

lIfl(lday. IL 'oay 
'n MOI'gan of 10' 
the Initial heal 

toll tro(tlng 1111 
lecond and tI,lrd 
he won, Midday 
mile III 2:14 1·4. 
leconds off the 
Ig heat. 
11e fleet runner 
fall' <1erb'y het'e 
I In th\) reatu're 
lay. Ralph :ijal~ 
B winner, C:bVer. 
,ute. 45 seconds, 

'I 

AVEJtA,G!!lS 
) 1,Id, 20 Ralls! 
208.98 146:64 
209.59 146,.80 
204,46 145,3! 
173.26 145,87 
19.59 
178.84 . 13~~8 
today 3.5lJ9;SOO 

to send in' 
rs, 

. Tlf&iay. August 28. 1928 

Yan~s Take 
Victories Place 
N w ¥ork Four: 
Ahead 0& Macl<s 

Zacliary Allows Only 
~ Hits in First 

N. Y. Start 
NEW ~R~I{. 27.-(AP)

The YIrii'll~~,!I War> both gAm~s of lL 

double hend~r from DQtroit today. 
Plpgras outpltcJlIng Cal'I'oll to tak~ 

!!I'Cond 5 to 2 nftpr New York M.d 

won t1~ (Irsl 4 10 3. 
Tom Zachary. re<'ently acquired 

Crom WaShington. pitched tb,e first 
gIlme for thl' ,\).nIC5. giving only 

""ven hits. 'I'll two victories put 
the YankePB COUl' games In Cront of 
the Idle Athletl~, 

Firat G~mp : 

Score bv Innln ... : 
]Jt>trolt ............. 020 100 000-3 7 0 
New York ....... OO~ 201 01 L-4 6 1 

Whftel1l l1 on(1 J-f~rg"Mve; zach. 
ary And Benr,ough. 

Sf'<'ond game: 
DETROJT- AB. R. H .PO.A,E, 
Ilweeney. II:> ............ 2 0 0 5 1 0 
Neun. Ib ................. 2 0 0 3 0 0 
~Icllanlls. 3b ....... 3 1 2 1 1 0 
Gehringer. 2b ........ 4 0 2 1 1 0 
'f!ar~rnve. " ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
}lellnian. l'f .......... 4 1 2 0 0 
Fothel·g lll . If ........ 4 0 3 0 0 
Wingo. rt ................ 4 0 1 4 1 1 
'1'aveMr. 89 ............ 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Carron. p ................ 3 0 0 1 5 1 

Totals .................. 32 2 8 24 11 2 
)'lEW YORK- AB. R. H.PO.A.E. 
Dultan. 3b ............. . 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Combs. cf ..... . ..... <I 2 3 1 0 0 
Gehrlg. lb ................ 4 2 1 7 0 0 
Ruth , rr _. ........ . .. 2 1 2 3 a 0 

I, Respects -.kipanese Billiardists I Iowa City.Lo~es 
, . to Soloa Plates; 

St. ~. Takn 2 
From Red ScIx 

no T0X. ' Au~. 27,-(APh'l t . 

J B ak P 
1

1&::an, ';"'nll~er Cup ~eR.lJla 8,180 P'~C' ones re s·' ar . Llced oveL' lhe ohrulllllOI1Hhl.IJ Oll,'6e 
, IQd!LY . l)ut nOI)e Qould nl'll J\ Bo\)l'Y's 

Chi Link genIus. 

on . Cago ' S .Tones. wbo Is captah) oF, tbe Amer' 

~ \U()~'S 
, ~.~. ~l:.\t-\t 

~~"' ... 

in O~er' ) to ~ 
T rypkosh Hold~ Lpcal 

B~U E;IiuJp to, 
f~'(e H,ts-

Louis -ro flted the Red Sox todny In 
a double hea,Ih?,' winning g to 6 In 

lhl' o~ncl'. und I" the 8e~ond , 4 to 0, 
cores by innIngs: 

o FOR d I<'an tea.m. sta.rt d. his remarkalJle 

i' ... tIt, lQ~ fU'st hole. 4~4 ynrds long. alrQ' 
_ les dl'oPPI'Q at thl) ~ourth and (!tlh. 

ill ·.)yal'h"'e oun 11lwrnlng r\lund with a. blrdl .. tQ'Y' on 

Flrllt camc: CIIrCAOO. AUf;. 27. (AP}-'J'h. e ChI.} he gol ven pal' 00 thOl seventh and 
, nl11J.b, 0.114 went 011 over p "( ct [{If 

• t. Louis .......... 000 005 201-8 11 3 cago (:oll Clliu COUI'I/II, ",here lhe ; u~''ls Qn the second,. lhll'd and, elg\ll~ 
Boston .... _ .......... l02 000 120-6 13 1 WlLlke,' CLIP mJl,tcljes will be played GLvlng him evpn par 36 tal' his Qut. 

Crowdpr. ~U)WRl't and ManIon; 'l'hIlJ'srlay a n(l lj',·I"A.Y, Videl)tJy , ward, journey. COl)11ng In. BOb~y 
~!orrI9. Ha.rrls. Orl((II1. Settlemire wer", madp tQ ardor for Bobby Jones I bnp'ged, 1;1 ,11 S 00 tit el V",htJl sl!'. 
and H,ofmann. IJ,evl1)g. Its he sho~ (wo n)ol'O remara",le"" ... , , • 

Glvlng Tl'YljljoSh, 1;;11]1111 hurler ecol)i1 Cnme: I'Qunds of 67 nn~ G~ du)'lng pJ';lcll~e ~eeJl, I,. seventeel1t,h Il;ntl o;-Ightppnth . 
a au qsta)1t,lall IIlOQ. S(»OI) de.l{ea\ed St. Loul~ ............ 010 101 001--4 9 l tod'\y . " hlle he gQt )Jar O}l the others. (1",IRh· 
'I' , Jqwa ("its Illu!!l>pndpl)ilJ 5 to BOAton ...... · .. ·· .. ·,.<lilO 000 000- 0 4 0 lJllI 3.6·31·67. whlph was 9~\,(led otj 'Ing wIth a, 31 or (quI' I,Ind(>r par. Ij,lld 
2 In th~ rJrat or n tl;tl'ce ll'1I/11~ ~rle.s Ogd n anr:! M,;l,IlI()n; )lAt'FtLydl'n ,his mOl'nll)g I·ound • sl1aHcl'et,1 the l'eQ' },lJe crune wllhln two Inches DC g~ttl~g 
to df~ idJl th ~ ~~R1)1Jllopshlll Or sou h and Berry. ord of. 68 which be est,:l.bJlshed yes·, • 

,£'a"UlI'n IQwa. ------- te"dny and Wll.'! Cou,' und'l~ 1?111'- a.ll ~3.Q'lc on tI;u~ se"cnte~nt~. I,Us 
The PIt-q06 c lrun/>Cr,~d on Lem rrh~n to prove n~lthel' or the first dl'lve was u~w;ulLlly lop!!" even f.l?r 

?n. JI)WQ QI~ hurl r. ~ql' two I'u'l~ A,.~-.ElUCAN ASS()(;~ t\TIOJI{ tw" r co~d·bl'l,'al!.lng I'Q).Ind:l '\Qre ,li\Qbl):(. o,nd I)I/! s ~nd. a spoon ~bot. 
In U1~ qlWnll)1\' tr.'4l18 ., I\J)IJ, n.cjd~ LOUIsville 5; )~I!w:tull~e 14. " luck" tile gfililf1J; a~\o!:nay frQn} A\' Slopped Nst two t.vCh~B (rQ/11 Ihe vln 
lIl r ec In W)ll '1flXt.., t.Q 1)11); tIle game Colum'l)us 5; M,Inn apoJJs 6. lonl,a c/fcl<ed Qf~ hl/l 68 thl/l aftel" " 
In Irp. nOOll.:top I)e had ~o be cout I1.t ,vllb, b,lrul,e 

Ind!an,ll..l}oll~ 6; ~allsas City 7. 
Trypkosh turne<). II) 0110 oC the 'l'oledQ 7; St. POl,Il 8. MClllbpl'8 <ir ~1!e BrlUl'h (L1)tI ~1Jl.er- tll,l'C~~ 

I')I'Rt !lltel1lJ1g l)Brforn)a1W~~ \l(1~nI,'SJi' - - . = = 
cd on the- local dlal]11111111 tqlfl S/i>a --...'. >--- • Ell Tl-SING 

: ~fu~~~J~~~~~:a~~~~~~~~~;'a~~ CLASSIFIED ADV ~'l" ( . ~ , 
RtllQI" 'kQr,e'l Ip lfII:st I' 

Lcl)1on did. I]Qt, ~Q<fP"lll, (jf~ecU\(e Ph 2QQ' 
U/ltll , arlAr tllfl tl)jljd) Inn!'I"H. H;e I ' . one' ' 
-"'I /' tQP~hr!l fQr '1i{lp h!J-q. on/1 of ' ~ , 
them a. QPu]l11t I)y BiJ!.lln.r<;l. and, ga ( '-
two b;l.s~B qn. q;ul/t . 

Ual'lu'(] l'O~kll(l Oil/< a dpul)le In 
. he emen/'lg h!nlng t.q. stnr~ tljp fllie 
works. )f~ypr8 "f3,' , Il)t.cntlQl)jlllY 
ll~ase~, but RU1Jflo!1 thll nllxt ma.n 

. ~Jl, sing-1Ft! , I,Q, <;~I'/ftl!. s<; Qr.ll)g ~al 
., ,·d. SCQLt lIP ~ll~e~ 1,0 Jo'!lIllOI). wllo 
rum bl d 1lfl!1 , n,JlflW~\ M, ~,r8 • to 

I ~corc..~ I 

I n the last h alt o~ tqe InnIng. 
rows Clly Reared one run. Hllnry 
,In~cd. a nd sco red on Crawford's 
In(j·b3.'le II10w. This was the only 
Innlnll' ITlwhlch the Independents 
)\'ere 3 ble tf) get m~re than one hit 

Locnl~ Srnt'c In Sevpllth 

llELP W ANTE).\--
TEAdJIERS-CbLLEGE AND 

not'mal grad uDtes. Splendid open· 
Inga. ,f!.utf T.eachers' Agency. ¥Is· 
~outa:.. Mq",n_t_a_n_u_. _....,.......,. ____ _ 

WANTED- LADY TEACHI;:HS o.R 
students ,25 t" f40 weekly. HuJl1~ 

lel'l'ltory. High class. please n' 
work. You will be delighted w!!lt 
the plan. Betty Bubbles. Cedal Rill!' 
Ids. lao ' 

f Want A4 
Rates 

bne or two d,.'\ys. 10c per 
lIne a day, 

Three to rIve days. 70 PSI' 
line a day, 

SIll; days .1' longer. 6c tler 
line a dny. 

M.lnlmum charge. 30c. 
Count five words to th<l line. 
Ellch word In the adverUSI' 

,FOR 11,ENT-APART MEN TS. 
FurnIshed· or unCumlshe<J. See J . 

" A. O·Leary. Phone 793. 

, FOR RENT-QNE THREE ROOM 
nl]d also two room aplU'trnent. 

',NIcely furnished. Cloee In. 321 N. 
Dubuque. ~04·1. ' 

FOR RENT-A PAR T MEN T IN 
Burlington or Summit. Phon& 

2592·J, 

Meusel. Jr .............. R 0 2 8 0 0 , 
J{oe~lg. ss \ ............ 4 0 1 2 3 0 

Leman put hImself Into a hble In 
Ihe second fram ... by Issuing a pass .0 PlLubl. H. T"Yl]j(osh SIIcrlflced 
hIm to ijI!Cond. Hi) , scored on !If 
Tryplfosh'l\ Ijf ngle. Ballard's base 
.,Iow sent tJw latter scooti ng home 
wllh tl)e second scorl) of the Inn 
' ng, Meyers flied out. but Ran dlLl I 
mnde hl!$ se~ond Ijlt. a sl nll'lc. bring 

FOR RENT 
m ent must be counted. The 
prefixes "!i'OI' Sale," "li'q. 
:R.en." "Losl' and simI/ill' 
ones at the l)eglnnlng Of qds 
Il,!'~ to be counted 10 tl,o t.Q1,IIl , 
n umpel' oC "'OI'(ls II) til e i\4, 
The numper QJJd l'ltft'lc II) a 
b]lnd ad Il}''l to 1)e cOllntqd IUl 
ope word. 

, FOR J;UllNT-'\. l'l,OOjl1- F..~Nlli~"IjlI;l 
and mod~rn apPl'tl)1ent, also a 

Icouple snJnll ap:wlm~nlll ,Ylt,h prl· 
vate bath. Phone 220~·W. 

Durocher . 2b ........ 4 0 0 1 1 0 
GrabowskI. c ........ 4 0 0 5 3 0 
Plpgras. p .............. 4 0 1 0 1 0 

Totals ........ . ... 33 5 10 27 8 ~ 

Score by Innings: 
Deh'olt ........... . 010 001 OOO-~ 
New 1'O"k ................... 200 J 20 00·-5 

Summnl'y-Rnns batted In: ~fu s· 
fl 2. Rulll, Gehrig. Ko~nig . T3 VPll' 
er. Ha rr,nvp; two bnse hits: COmbs. 
Gehrig; IIllc"lflrMl : Tavener, l\f~usel; 
dQubl(' plnys: Wingo Rnd McManus; 
lett on basp: !';ew York 7. Detroit 
6; b.'e on halls: off Plpgra.. 1. Cn.r· 
roll 2: s truck out: by Plpgl'a~ 3; by 
(Jarroll 1; Umpires: ('ampMII. Con· 
nolly nnd VanGrlLflan; time: 1:50. 

ing In Bnllard. 
'CII~ locnl c"ew Of bp.seol)alJ play 

PI'S sporl)d theIr s~cOlld and Ia. .. t ,·u!, 
In tile /!I!venth Innl1)g. Tl'ypkosh 
JmpPlld a. fast one on, AI Crn.~ord·B 
"nln, J;lalla "d's wIld til rOW enl)aled 
'lim to l'enc s~cQnd. K;?~r gl''1und 
"d, to Flo,Io,. ,,:h'l t.hrew \f' (j\ '?all t en 

<l:) r~e t over til ~hlr~ 1I;lseQl,:u,'S h,eap ;;'Q , and y l'awford dasllell, home with. th,e 
.." sec(md ru~. 

FOR RElN'J:- 6 Roo~r HOUSE 
l)(lrtly modern, OlLl':),gC. 324 S, Clln· 

ton phol)e 29&7·J. 

F'OR ~J)lNT-)1;ODER,N 

and 6 .Room hot,lse. 
Phone 1416J. 

9 ROOM 
CloH!l- In , 

[0' 0 H. R. j.J N 'l'~llO {)I:OJi}KEE~ ING 
rooms ,126 So. Clinton. 

ClnssIJ/fd ollsplJl,.f, GOe per 
luqh. 

One In~h. bushle8S cord8, 
p~~ t!lonth, $5.00, 

I, ' 
: IIj'0R RENT- l1IllSI: AND SECOND 

flo!),' app.J'tm~nt.. 224 E, Burllll~' 
, ton. 
,1.---------------------
I FOR REN'r.-APAR'J'M,EN·r. 2~5Z 

I FOR R~)NT-<IJ'(JHNIS1:l,lj!D A,PAn'.!;. 
menlo Phone 2391·W. 

FOR REN1'~Jj'I.TRN tSHED ROO!d.8 \ CIM8lf1ed advertl~lng hi by 5 • JJ'OR RENT- -eAC fIELO);t ~ I? ART. 
tor grad utl.le students. Phone p.m, will be llubll~hed U)" toj. l ' J1]ent.-P,·otp s,Qlo,la.'l 01' llUjllneSS 

3 7 S lJ IQwlng morning. , 
_2_72_4_._1 __ 0_. __ n_n_. _______ !.. _____________ -',11men. l)oarQ and I·QOll). PhQnq, 3794. 

F'OR REN~'-VBRY DESJRART.1<: Foo SALf) FOlt RIj]NT- STRICTJ.Y FIRST 
8"'00m model'n house, 4 I;locks c lass modj!rn Qj;!!Lr,t.mllnl. Phone 

f"om Cf1mpu.. Call 1894 01' 1386. 25"2.J or 3568.J . 
11' 0 R SAL E-JIf I;: T A I,. B .E Jil S. -

Beers Returns Cardinals Whip Cochran Reapects The 
Oriental Billiard 

Players 
Pittsburgh Wins 

.RAn~a,ll. SolQn. Wt tl~ld~r, co), 
lec~ ' tou, 1j,n.I>]~s In II ve tops to 
the ~ta~'1' 'ljl),!) r;,a'l1e WW! pl/l.Yed In 
QUI> 1·\>ur alJd, 34 1),1 In.I,I illS, We fast 
~6t p)llyed Il'0 ll).(.> tills sea,aQl). 

FOR RJllNT-DESIRABJjE MOD· 
ern Houses-J. R, B;u!Chnagel & 

Son. Phone 195. 

.spring" ltnd mlLtres'sOs, '1'111' FOR RENT- WOOpLAWN APART: 
1{ln(] you want lLt th ij WIGS )!I)~ , II J1]entll. PhallI) 67 or 3)112. 
want to pay. '11he ZII.<IIIl1N') ·at'e(j __ ..;':.-__ ...;... ___ -:-___ _ 

FOR RENT- 7 ROOM nOUSE; ALL Mfg. Co. Salfl8 I'00m-228 E, Co)lrge• APARTMEN'I'S FOJ;t MNT-QNJJJ 

From Olympics Chicago Cubs, 11 .. 3 F {om Reds, 9 .. 4 ----------,1---- two·room. $25, one thl' e·rqol'J1 $30, 
modern Il11provement •• 'good gar· FOR SALE- CELLO, PE;ONIjl 2229' one fIve-room $56. All modern _ 

age dOse In. Telephone 431. L-J. ' ljeat :l)1d water furnIshed". Jh~' 

LeaH", H. Rep,·s. Unlversily of 
lowa member of the Amerlca.n 
OlympIc wrpstllng team. r e turnf'd 
y sterday bco.,'lng trophl"", at hl~ 
trip Ito HolJ(lnd :uul Swltzel'land, 
oM tfl.1M M the mnt contests on 
the conti nfnt. 

Strengthen Hold 
First Place by 

Victory 

on 
JW Qur~ HALL 

WE L K E R COCHRAN. form!.'r 

world 's 18.2 balkllne champIon. 

hns a grelLt deal of r espect for 
the lLblllty of Japanese billiard play· 

ThurR(I~)( tl}.e ~WQ \'1'Wls m e<j't 
agalnt th,lil tI%~ a.t Wvel·~lde. an,iI 
oFt Sun&. 'YtI~ IIIQGl?o:ndents ll).'1(,>t 

S . ,l.I'.'" geW'o~ Ilf'RJ~ AGhletlt;s her~ 
Vi~tory Evens enes ;

SO
O"9: 

C·· . 0 . W,N- Aa R.1;l .PO.A,E 

FOR RB~T-DUf'LE:X HOUSE OF I;on ConI Co .• 425 E. Wash. ' 
G,'ooms each. on WeHt Side. 3383·J. FOR SALE OR EXCH.A.N.Ol): - .A:'PARTM1DNTS FOR RENT-QNE 

Ncnrly new Dpdge ' sPOl't QOllllc. 
one 1924 Dodge Goupe. one t\Ulqr 
Ford se(llLn. and three touring ca.rs, 
J . A. O'Leary Auto Co. 

at In~ ~nah; ne ' ~. TrYl?J<:O~h. as .... Co l 1 3 2 0 

G ' E h J;laJln.~(,l., c .............. 5 2 2 7 (l' 1 

F1:RNI.'311IDD 1I0USE> FOR RENT 
to large family or smaH :fraternity, 

Telephone 730·W In mornings. 

two·room. $25. on~ three·room ISO. 
one five·roon1, $Go. All 1)1odern
heat and water rurnl~hed, John· 
IIton Cqal Co .• 4~5 E , Wash. e,·s. arne ac ~Leyeril, rt .............. 4t 1 Q 1 0 Q 

The 158·pound Wl'~Sllel' Is the first 
' I·e (ou r Hawkeyo members or 

th~ YQn kee fo,'ces to I'eturn to 
Iowa. City. Ceorge Baird. 1,600·me· 
I ~r relay run nero wpnt to hls( home 
In MMon City; Edward OOl'don. 
broad jumper. ill In Gn,·y. Ind .. 
",hn" Franl{ Cuhel. 400·meter hurd · 
IeI'. rcmlLlnM In Enp;lnnd fOl' a 
year's s tudy at Oxfol'd university. 

Beel·R. !Chosen 1,-1.9 an rutel'nate. 
WB,S In iUI'P<1 on RhlllbOard en route 
to I·folland. ancl lost bls chance to 
competo In the Olympiad if he dIs· 
played better fOfm than Lloyd Ap· 
pleton. Cornall atbletle just prlor to 
tb~ gamp~. 

The tom llluscies In his shoulder 
wel'e not strong whc n he wrestled 
In Swltz~rland after the OlympIc 
gamel!. a nd he wal! dpfoo tE'(]. 

Corhran. who reluJ'lled recently 
ClJIJCAGO. Aug. 27.-(AP)-The fl'om u tl'lp to J a pan. met Rome of 0INCJNN<\.TI, ,\Ug, 27.-{A'1')-

Cardinals strengthen ~I their hold on ,1I1e Oll tstnndlng plnyor9 over thpre The :PIrates <'vrnC'd th serlo" 'It 
fIrst place In tho NlLtlona.1 league dul'lng lhe (!Ourse oC 1,Is JOurney I1.nil, I)n~·n Jl I)y winning todny's ganJe 

while he WOll six at (he sevenm<1tchcs from thl' Rl'cls , 9 to 4, race to(la.y hy ~wampJn~ the thl1'(l 
place Cul)S 1l to 3. Four St. T..oul s hi' had seheduled. lie sWI III willing . PIT'Nl'RURC1 II- AB. n. JI .PO,A.B. 

to doff his dOl'by to the )JI'ogl'I'SS b e· 
runs came arte" two w<'l'e out In ing mndo by the l~ttl e feJlow~ llc ross Ad ::U'!S, ss ................ 3 2 1 2 3 0 

tl,e l 'nol(I". L. "nner. cf ........ 5 1 2 3 0 0 lhe nInth Inlling. Rhem ])Itched for y 4 0 0 
the Cunl .. unttl th~ CubR hacl S('ol'ed The AIl,erlcan's tOUl' was managed ~. \~~~er. ;·C "'''''' ;' ; ~ 7 0 0 
a Tun In qle slJ(\h thl'n Johnso', by 'Kojl Yamada. a helLdllnel' In balk· T "un 1 mab b .. .... '~ 0 1 0 3 0 
rplle,(ed him and flnlahed thl' gamp. IhlP here ten yeors ngo. ]o;ve rywhm'e B~~::e~:': Ie :::::::::::: 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Blake and noot w!'re on the mound Iw wf'nt Cochran WUH gl en a n'lLn·el· Bal.tell. 2b .............. 4 1 2 r. 2 0 
(or ChIcago. Score: ?u~ reception nlld was show~red with Harg reaves. c .... .... 3 J 1 2 2 0 
ST. LOUlS- AB. R. H.l O,A.E. lI1VllatiOllH 10 banquets lLnd social Fll!lScil. p ... _ ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
DOllthlt. cr ........... 4 1 2 2 0 0 gnthel'ln1l'''' ____ - _ 
fo'rl!lch. 2b .............. 5 1 1 5 5 0 Ove,' there ochl'an fOllnd the 
O~SlLttI. rC ...... .. ...... 4 2 2 2 0 0 youngsters m'o taking up tIle ga.me 
Bottom.ley. Ib ... ..... 4 1 2 7 0 0 as Roon UH they can 11ft lL cue nnd It 
Hafey, It .................. 5 1 2 4 0 0 H nol un col11mon to see Htudents oC 
High. 3b ... _ .... ....... 5 0 1 0 1 0 I G nnd J 6 pllLylng n. better game than 
'Smith . c .. ................ 2 2 [ 2 0 0 Ollt ILvern.ge play .. ,,,,,. TIley know the 
J. iVIIMn. c ............ 2 0 0 3 0 0 ttlchnlql10 and history of the game 
Ma"nn ville. 8S ........ 4 1 1 0 3 0 a nd a,'e weil llC(j ualntcd with th e 
Rhem. )J ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 "ecol'ds made by IIlayerS In the Unit· 
John~on. p ....... ..... 1 2 1 0 0 0 cd i:ltutes . 

Totals ................ 301 0 10 27 10 0 
IJ INCINNATI- AB. n. II.PO.A.E. 
Cri tz, 2b .................. 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Zitzmann. If .......... 4 0 3 2 0 Q 
Wn Iker. "f ............ 5 1 1 0 0 
K elly, lb .................. 4 0 0 8 I 0 
Allen. ~C ................ .. 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Dressen. 3b ............ 4 1 2 2 2 1 
Rarg,'ave. c .......... 4 0 2 2 1 1 
F'ord. 5S ............. _... 3 0 2 5 3 0 

- - - - - - 'l'lIls si tuation. nrcordlng to the for· 
Totals ....... _ ........ . 38 11 13 27 9 0 mel' iille holilel'. amou nts to lL threat 

"Pltteng ... ' ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
LUQ ue. p ................ 2 0 0 I 0 1 

Roiling falls 0 nd Incompetent of· 
flcla.ling we,'e th'e h\lg·benrs of the 
Amel'l.cans. lIPfr!\ &'I-i\1. American 
wr~stlM's were beaten In tho f1nlL\ 
1lOO0n(ls at se.veral matches. when 
8hoUl~8.!'S touched til e mlLt for an 
InSla,\~ on a 1'011, OfCIclals were 
Incllne(l to be Influenced by tM O'HT AOO- ARR.H.PO,A.E. 
oplnlo~, of the spectntQ"s In lLwal'd. English. as ...... ........ 5 0 2 G 5 0 

~\t 0\11' liup~el11ncy IInless we can 
ul'puKe a.n Intm'fst In the game among 
youngel' pl .... yers and devel<>p YOl1ng' 
Hlc ,'S who can \llln<1le a cr.e as well a~ 
(h e you\'ll.:el' Japanese now arc doing. 

Kolp. p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"lltrlrp .................... ,1 1 1 0 0 0 

ing decIS~(ln9 ttl close match es. Magulr~. 2b .. .. ... ..... [) 0 2 0 (j 0 
fleers, as a mel'J1ber of the Amer. Hentlwote. rf ... .. ... 4 0 0 2 0 0 

can team which W'1's~led In SWitz. L. 'VlIson . of .... .... 3 1 1 0 0 0 
erlanrl. recelv~d a watch from that Cuy le\', If ...... .. ........ 3 I 1 3 0 0 
coun\ry, H!'a\1!O has a gold watch Grimm. Ib .............. 4 0 0 11 0 0 
charm Indlcatlvfl o! h;ls Ol~mplc Hnrt'1ett. c ......... ... 4 1 3 3 1 0 
team memIJf" ·shlp. and a n o.rfJclnl McM illan. 3b ........ 4 0 1 Q 0 0 
certlflCljte. both presented by thEl Blakfl, p .... .. ....... ..... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
ADle"lcan Ol:ymilic committee A I Rf1<lt . ~ ........... ... ..... 0 0 0 '0 0 0 
m~al frQm the city at New York. II :~Vl'bh ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 ~ 
strpcJc off In honor of the team's BeCk ................... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
homecQl1')lng. wllJ arrlvo span. he 
wns Infqrme(l. 

ACCOl,()ln~ ~o the Hawlcey~ 8k'\.I·. 
he Win probn b ly ar('C I)~ q. hll1h 
SChoO) coaching nQRltlon fa,· 1928·~a . 

""adren aet New Trainer 
CO'LUl)ofJ3IA. lifO .• AUg. 27 (AP)

Wllllarp J. F~lIon,. tmlner of 'Unl· 
verslty of Jltl~sq url athilltlc ~eams. 
to<{af ' conflrPlesl reports fl'om Madl. 
Sog'Wis" t!la\ he Is to accept a 
Ijmllar pOQltlon there, Fallon camjl 
to the Onlvel'slty oC l\{ls~ourl"t.hrjl~ 
ye",,~ ago frOIl) t he Unlvers!t¥ of 
lllChlgl/-n. 

Toto IR .................. 36 3 11 27 13 0 
OBotlM for B1alce In Oth. 
.·Batt~d. [or Root In nth. 

flt, IjOtlls .................. .. 001 030 304-11 
Chicago ...... ........... ....... 01p 002 QOo- 3 

unl1nal')'~Runs bottl'd In McMII. 
Ian. Quyler. .Hartnett. Doutllit. 
f "Jsch. OrsatU. Bottom~ey 4. Hafey. 
Rn Ilh, ~lal·alwllle; two bqse hl~s : 
JlB,·tpet t. L. Wilson; three b3se hit : 

('oehl'an played his matches in 
I!wge arenas and til go.lIerl S COI\' 
tal ned many womcn a.nil members of 
the nlll;lIl t)! who nl'e h' ensely Intel" 
cH te,d In tile Spo l'~. Ile playaI' before 
!;(Ood h01'ge9. the smlLllest crowd num· 
bering 1,400 persons. 

l(. Snsaka. the present chl1.nwlon of 
.Ta pall. 'Vas the only player to win 
from Cochran. and the Amerioan 
\llall1es his ,\efelLt, not on hIs poor 
pluyln!:. but on the gil perlol' form 
exhll>itl'd py his OI)pOnellt . WithIn 
II points of the game ' Velller nll~~ed 
hlH l::tst Hhot and SlL!lnl{lL. ran out with 
lLn unrInl$l,ed run of J GO, J:1laylrig. as 
C(lChrlLn saYH. lI1<e another' .j'ack 
Rchuefe~'. 

Cochran al!;o met Kame1dc!1i Su
zul<lllnd l'al1o.o Kamelclchl-both )Veil 
known by billiard cntllllHlaH(s IW,re
and Yomudn. 'I'hese t1,ree players 

J ablonowski. p .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
------

Totals .................... 30 4 14 27 9 3 
"Batted for Kolp In se venth. 
""Ra'n for' Ford In ninth , 

Pittsburgh ........ ............ 203 002 020-9 
Cincinnati .... ..... ........... 010 Oot lQI--4 

Summary: Runs ·blLttrd In: Grnn· 
ham 2. 'rraynor. Bal·t~lI 2. Ford. Ad· 
ams . P. Wane,' 2. Hargrave . ZI(z· 
mann 2. L. 'Vanel·. p, Wnner; two 
h3se ' hits: Bart~ll . Strlpn; th,·co base 
hils: Gl'nntham. Tj. ,Vane,'; double 
ploys: Bfu·tell to (',,'an lham ; CI' ltz to 
Ford to Kell)'; Hargl'ea ves Lo Bnl" 
tell; 'R::1rtell to Adnms to GI'o.ntham; 
left on bnses: PltLsbul'gh G. Clneln· 
nal 9; bo se on ,balls: off FURsell 3. 
Kolp 1; .JablonowskI 1; hits off I,u· 
que 7 In 5 Innings: none out In 
sixth; off I{Olp 2 In 2; J ablonolVskl 
1 In 2; losing pl tchr '·. Luque; 1lm· 
ph'es : Pflrman. Sta"k lLnd QUig ley ; 
tIme : 1 :53. 

WN'e l'alM hl!:hfy by Welke,' before 
hl~ a ,'rlval In Japan and he loolred Cleveland Win. 
Cor lr'oulll~ from ' an)! one or the tl'lo. F Se 5 
but hlsl!'llY reyers w~ at the hn.lJd~ rom naton, ·3 

R.?\ldaU. If .............. 5' 0 4 1 0 0 
S<;o(t. ct ... ............... ~ 0 0 3 0 0 
Nc tQllcky. Ib .......... 4 0 <i to 0 0 

, b'ia la. 2b ................ 4 0 1, 1 5 I 
I Pauba. 31~ ................ 2 1, 1 1 ~ 0 
n. ~rypkosh. p .... 3 9 0 Q 1 0 

FOR R8~-IIOUSJi)fl FURNISH· FOH flALJoJ.-1 WAljNU'I1 Tj)JNl,NG " LOST. A. Mn FOUND 
I'd Or unfurnished. 2352. SUite. like new. 609 ];:, COllrt, ...",,., 

FOR RF1NT- G ROOM MODERN I Phone 1727. I!r.,.-P-ST--B-no-W-N-O-S--'I:-RI-C-F-'l-L-. E-A-T-l{. 

i)usgalow. Close to medical and FOR SAlilil-{)Al( DINING ROf))'d. er )JlI)'lIe, Gall 729·W or 344. 
hospltlLl buildings. West sIde. set [or ~31e cheal,l. Phon!) 3A)/lW:. --------------
Phone 1172, Owner leaving city. FOUND-~LACl( s:HELL Rill 

'l'otal~ ......... ..... ... 3£ 5 9 27 9 2 
' IOvVA CITY- AI;!. R.l;I.l;'O,A.E T!'OR RIj]NT-,LAROE ROOM FOR FOR SAL E.-.;;~THlJl.sSJJ:,Cj AL-,., 
H enry. alii ................ 4 1 2 O. 2 0 storage or busIness. Phone 545. sl7..es nnd Pl' lces. 228 E. CoJl ~g~. LOST-~rBS.\I POnSlll. FINDER 

gllUl~e8 In IIrown leather (Jue. 
Cq.l1 at Iowan nna pay for thIs ad. 

Allen. 2b ................ 4 Q 0 0 2 0 FOR RENT- STORA(1'8 FOR CARS ' lll!)as 1" i.ll,·n to Mnry Jenn Stew. 
1'011 1. cf .................... 4 0 0, 4, 0 0 E-QL "''T'QLUS'''o AND I 
ero/wfQrd. If .......... 3 1 2 4 0 0 - Phone 545. 19 E. W!Lshlngton. FOR SAL '. A.,., .,." a,rl, 114 No. Gilbert. Reward. 

other cut ClowerB, CDU/1)h~Y'S CQr· --------------
~ muth. III ............ 4. Q 0 1l t 0 alvi lle. Phone 1889.J. 
Kosel'. rt ................ 'I 0 0 ~ 0 1 WANTED, , _____ _ LOST- B1.,.ACK CONIJ;LIN FOUN· 

I laIn p~n-name on pen. Lellve at 
FOR SALE 1 WALNU'll D;~NI.NG ,IowaI'} omce. 

Hogan. 3b .............. 3 0 ~ 3 4 0 
Eastwuod. c .......... 3 0 0 2 1 0 WAN'l'ED ·.rOREN'L'-SMALL FUR'· 
Lemon. P ................ 3 0 0 0 1 1 lIis hecl h01l8(" Phone a611j, 

, - - - - - - WA..~;EiD - QULE'r. SL·C)N.:.....,Oc:-:::-r.,-;:lJ: 

Suite. tlke ,.,w. 6C~ E
j 

jCO}lr~, , ... , ___________ _ 

Phono 1727. ~Ij'tNDER OJ\' TRAVELING BAG 

'I1otals ................ .. 32 2 6 27 11 2 room. Call 290 aCter 8 p, /1). 
9<-01'e by Innings: FOR SALE-ONE 2-DOOR FORD. 

Solan ............ .................. 230 000 000-'5 W N ED- 0 EN FOR and one Ford coupe. J . A. O'Le!lry 

lost l)etwllen I<jwa City and Ox· 
'fol'd Thursday. please notify this of· 
flce and receIve reward. Keys In bag 
are necessary. A TorR' T' A Auto CQ. 

Towa City ..... ........... .... 100 000 10 ... . -2 mORth a sedan or cO\lch In gooJl _ ~ ____________ _ 
Summal'Y-ll'wo base .. hlt: BIIJlar,l ; condition. Lll\'ht cn.rl)tllt U/lll. · M. 

sacrifice hits: paublL. n. Tl'ypkosh; J. Wo.c;1e •. 
stole n bIlses: lIf. Tryplwsh. Ballard. _______ ~ ___ ~.,.-_ 
Handall 2. l?lala. Henry. Pauba; WAN'rED-..~ATFtIj]SSJl}S TO; ~Ij]. 

PROFESSIONAl. 'J"oST- Br.,ACK LEATHER. 3·FOLD 
pocket book at etLst entrance oC 

campus. Pilone 95 I .,T. 

struck out: !by II. T,'ypkosh G; base... noval~. !;lox sPL'ln~s to rebll!ld alld Old 
on balls: off Lemon 2; hIt by pitch uphol~lel'lng wOL'I~ o( all kINI/!. 

I>r. Charlbtt& ' l\facDou,aU 
Osteopathic PhysicIan 

Burkley <Place. No,·th Entrance FOR RFlNT ROO~ 
,.. CrawCol'd (H , Trypkosh); double PhOlle 251 COl'ruvUJe Bedding, Co, 

plays: )f. Trypkosh to Fl,llla til Net 420 So. Unn. 
ollcky, --------------

'UmpIres: SeemuLh (plate); l{oss WANTED-WATCH REPAUU,NG 
ler (bases). -Genuln~ ma~.lal. A,ze~ l. L~nch 

TLme Of gn.me: 1:34. at A. 'M. Gre~,.:;r..;:·s;,:.. -,, ____ ...,.,.._ 

Ba~ban St~d.~i-l 
NATIONAL LI!lAqUE 

Sl. Louis ........................ 75 48 
New York ...................... 68 4-9 
Chtcngo ....... ...... : ............ 72 0.4 
Cincinnati . ...... .............. 70 54 
Pittsburgh ...................... 6R 54 
Brooklyn .. ...................... 60 64 
Boston ................ ... ........ 35 7,7 
l"hHadelphla .................. 38 81 

yes~erda)'·1J ~s.u,lts. 
St. Louis 11 : Cb l~a~Q 3" 
Pittsburgh 9; C~nt;llln~~~ 4 

(l,Il"",e~ T9i1ru: 
St. ~ouls at GI:!Ic;a.g9 
Phliadelll)lia, lLt Pl~tBbUl~h 
~o~too. a,t ChJ,ca,gQ. 

WANTED-PAS,SE.NGlilR TO R~DE 
to New 1;orl(.-Leavlng Iowa City 

abo ut Septemb~r ~$t. Pho~l~ 26Q2·J. 

M~CELJ.ANEo.U$ .------_._---
JOHN O. R,UDNICK 

N!Lno Tnnlne 
R/lnnllmblg-KebJilldllll 

11 yrs. experIence In $\<llllwQY 
Plano taotory. 7 years tl'Jilna a,li 
planas for School of 14\1810. alJd 
brQadCastlqs station, 
Pbone 1797-113% E .. Wll8l)lnlrf.o~ 

LOLA ClARK ~~ 1I.oD.1; 
DIN-. Dt W-., I' 

09 .. 8lana.t'l __ 

Phone 130-W. FOR RENT-IN NEW COOL 
-------------7'7- ' home. furnlshe<j room 'With private 

bath . Phone 36~1·W. ' 

( ;;r. ,,--. :--. ]fOR BENor-:-ll,O,PMS I,N D,J4SIR. .,tJS£· ~ fI;~]I ' able home-!loo.rd If djlslred. 82j WAN""" A.. .. ~p.-... ,- f. E. J;l1l1·lIngto~ . phone, 8904,. 

~.1" . ' ." ,.,., < FOa. RE1-lT- TWO ROOMS WITH 
• I ' t _, ' aifleP'll]g porc:hes. Ve,'y de~!J'a..t!,ii~ 

-. '. -89ji·W'. ·· , 

,. 

DIREC1'OR'l 
RENT·A·FOQ TAILOas. 

.. 

.. 
CAA~'S. 

RENT-A-FORD 
At".,.. __ to,_ 

lIlM1 ........ 
'rei. -. 

Hlg)j: saerlfice~: L, W'IIson . Bollom· 
IllY; double play~: Frisch to Bo ~orn· 
ley; Illft 01] !lases, St. Louis 6. Chi. 
cago 8; b:lsp on balls: off Bl a.lc~ 
2, off noot 1. orr Rhem 1; atl'ucit 
<jilt: 'hy ' ~ I~ke 1, by Root 1. by .1phn· 
son 4; hl~a: Qff Rhel11 ~ In 5 (pitched 
to 2 hotte"s in sixth); ofr Johnson 3 
In 4; off Blake 6 In 6: off RoOt 1 
In 3. TIlt by pltchOl': by Root (.101111. 
~on); wild pItch: Bllllee ; wInning 
nltcher; R hcm; Iqslng pltclle,·. Bln-ke; 
umpires: Kll1m. Rcardon and life· 
COI'mlck; tll]1e: 1 :G9. 

M !:i(\..'\u.I<a. alld Snsaka. accordIng to 
~h o Amm·lc::Lli. hold s tho nromlse of 
being OllO oe the g "eatBst ;players In 

A~~R~CA,N LEA9;VI!l, 
WASlIfNGTON. Aug, 27.-(AP)- 'Ne'f York : .................. ... g'\ 41 

Uhle WDS hit hard today liut was P)l l1 ndelphla .................. 79 44, 

0lIl&011 ..... .,hone 

Kaplan Kayoe. Pahner 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (AP~, 0, 

Phj (aplan. New York middle· 
!weight, seo"ed II. knockout OVOl' Jack 
Palmer ot· Phlllldelpida In the sixth 
rO~nd ot lL ten round bout at Dextor 
park tonight. PlLimer clllimea that 
the blow which sent him down tor 
the count was foul but th ~ referee 
refit sed to a llow the claim . Kaplan 
'I\'('lghed 160; ralmer 169. 

Mlslll8slppi Valley 

Waterloo 2; Cedar iRaplds 7. 
Marshalltown 3; Rock Island 7. 
Molln.e 14; Ottumwa 6. 
DUbuque 9; Burlington 7. 

Griffiths \Vips QeciaioD 
CHICAGO. Aug, 27 (APhTerl'Y 

Tutry GriffIths. SIoux Ity light 
heavywelgh t. tonIght won a 10· 

,I'ound decision over K. O. Wlllte. 
Now Orleans Negl'o, In tho feaLura 
~vent of a boxing shOw at the MId· 
way Oardpns, Crlfflths won by his 
aggressiveness anu su perior punch· 
Ing. He weighed 1706 a nd White 
lC61. _ .• _ •• ~_,--!-

tile g.ame. 
Eight yeaI'M ago bnlltllno was not 

I.>e\ng ])Iaycd In Japan. but It w,a~ In· 
traduced by YlLml\Un. who also III 
llu'SOly I'e~ponijlble for crco.Ung 1~8 
llollula l'fty, 

The Japnnese IlI1l\al'd fans proved 
to ).Ie autogrnJ)h fan" n~ wiland d lit'· 
lug hIM early matchoR Cochran t"l ed 
to he ohillllng. but the c"owds In· 
creased to s u h an ext.ent "hat Jle 
fcal1'd the extl'il use or his hand 
wOlll,1 CaUHe tltlllmge to hIs grip and 
Kt,'ol{() ~\nd as a I'es liit h had to de· 
r l\no flll'th o,' Rignatlll'es fa,· the bal· 
a lice ot thtl tr!t). 

Il Is Illte"~stlng to note the I,ealtity 
Il1tm'est being shown In billiards by 
the Javanese, but. as COchran says. 

~rrectlve with men on bAses a nd St. Ll'uIs ..... ... ....... ........... $6 6Q 
Cleveland gnlne<j an evon b"Nlk jn OI)t olt ................. .. ..... .... 56 69 
n. foul' game series by beaUn!;' Wash· ChlCl.lgo ......... ... ............... 56 67 
Ingto,n 6 to 3. Score: :Washlngton .. .................. 57 69 
Cleveland ......... . 001 ,010 120-5 11 1 CleVI)la,nd .... .................. .. 67 7Q 
Was\1lngton .... O(}O 010 200-3 10 1 B09t~n .............. ............... .45 ~Q 

Bal\erles; Uhlll. Hu(llin, nnd Sew· 
ell; H.."ldley. Weavel' nnd nuel. 

'It bo(lCR III fa" Uncle Snll1'~ rmp,·p,.n· 
f1ry In the rllcklng gomo unlrss mare 
IntCl'cAt Is sUI'I'ed liP 011 i.hlR sid!) of 
thl> Pacl (lc. 

The science of blllla1'(19 wOllld nat· 
Ul'O lIy Intrljfl1e the youthful .lllrtln~Se 
while over hel'~ (I trIckY nAW dance 

f Inlel" step seems to create plenty a d 
e~t. And what's goIng to be one 
about Jt1 

l:\l~t.eI;l,l~Y·8 Re8ul~8 
St. Lo~l!l 8·4,; :t;IQ~ton 6·Q. 
N\l\v York 4·fi; D trolt 3·2 

CI yela nd 6; vV'nsJ1!ngton 3 

GallieR Today 
St. Lollis at 'Bo~ton 
Ch icago at . Phllh£1elPhla 
Ulevcland at Dl\,trOlt 

We.tern Learue 
Pueblo 8; ])enver 10 
Only Bame sched.uled. 

B, .... I to • P.II. 

, " 
DR. FRED T. BAUER ._, 

I)entist 
104 D~y Bulldlne 

O/flce houl'!l: 
8 to I! a,m .• 1 to /I p.m. I 

E.ealDh try appointment. 
Telep\lolJ,e • 

01,11-. 17%8 ! ReI. !6S9· 'Y:,.. 
,--

1- Use 

Iowan Want Ad. 

,. 



News , 

RADIO MESSAGES RENEW HOPE FOR ROCKFORD FLYERS 

Messages from the Rookfol'(l fliers, Bert HM· 
sell (insct) and Parker CI'!lDWl', saying that they 
were tltl'anded 011 1111 island 100 miles north of 
Newfoundland, hal'o heen pickell up in Toledo, 
0 ., and Uhieago by nmnt(!llr radio operators. 
'l'hough therc i/; '011'le douht n~ to the authenticily 

ot' the rne~S/l~l'li, hope for the fliers' sat ty has 
hCl"n rcviveu. At the recciver, 8.waiting further 
\l'ol'd from the mill ing airmen, are Dr, Uharles 
E. Sc -leUI, Arthur Bate, and E. II. 'onkliu, all 

of 'hicago. 

Opens Chute After 3,400 Foot Dive 

After plunging throtl!!'h spllC for 131'2 ccoll 'Is .Jaek Cop ', \'cl, 
eran daredcvil, puUeu the I'ip cord of his pal'1Ie'llIt(' and ("hl'l'kl'd 
the terrific 15pe!!d with II'lijch he had fallen 3,400 frC't, lit, IHld 
~t(fP pc!l through the cabill door of ills plane 10,000 feet !lbove.A~b· 
bUrlle field, C hieago, 

BULLETS WHINE IN $18,000 HOLDUP 

lUtidlng the offices of n'ice Transportation eo., 10th stl'eet 
and Wobster a \'enue, I'OW York City, four gunmen e eaped with 
$111,000, Gnnfirf' ~pllttf'rpd t hi~ window, brAidp whi(lh iR i'I1iftQ Mi l
Il rl'fl i\f 1) !' J1 ('1', ('mplo,Yp Ilmoll~ thoRtl tol1 to "pllt 'pm li p, It 

Fair Egyptian Envoy 

IIfmt', Mnhmoud SlUl1Y J>lIlSha, 
",ife of the l'nvoy rxtrllol'clinal'Y 
to thc UnitNl latc!l, who hrr. 
sel[ ilS 811 flmhaR~IJ(lor of Norts. 
Hit!' r prescnts h\!r new]y-fran
cl.Ji"icd COlllltrywomcn befor tbe 
bar of American womanhood, 

Hoover Boosts Flying 

Ilerbrrt lI"Oo\'el', .T r" who is 
as,'lOciatcd with I Ill' UI1~::n'lIlll'il1l 
Foundation f()r .Aeronautics, 
pnid a rec nt viMit to , biea~o on 
a SlIl'Yf'Y to collect dat.a regard· 
inJr th(' economic phase of avia' 
tion. At republican hClIdqnar. 
tel'. h met with Roy West, party 
leader, and explained his ,,"ork. 
lIe saiel hc wou ld return to ('a l. 
iforni n "in timp to ,-ote in '0-

',mho)", 
I 
~ 

He'll Brave Antarctic Peril 

~ 

A new and exclusivc photo of COJnulIlDdrr Richard Eo Gyr'd, who 
h 'ads two·ycar scil'ntific I'xpcditioll Jnto tilt' Antllreti(>r('gioll~. lie 
i~ IIho\\'n in th fllr clotbing which he will w(,ar Illlllo~t con liJlllotlHly 
fOl' t\\ 0 YI·III·N. 

HIS FISH DAYS ARE OVER 

Buster, Winnetka, Ill" collie-shepherd dog, has promised, in his 
own dog-lik(' II'IIY, III'wr tl) anllo,V, di turb 01' IIllnihilat \ any morc 
goltlfillh not belonging to him. ne WillS rccently forlnall,v IlI'J'l'stl'd 

fOl' ~tc[lling Hlld r;ttin/! 2:l goldfibh which hI' dihCOI'l'I'C'd in 11 n(·iglt. 
bor's pond, was impri 'ollcd !\Dd 11 ld uutil his nHistt'l', .rulills 1<', 
j'r,('(IIIIIHI('I'. 11,1\'1' bail for his I·,,]t-as!'. BII~t\'C' i~ 1'('lIIl11 i. ::JIl:r lIt 

til· S('('1l1" of his crimc'. 

President Coolidge Goes Picnicking. 
,r 

After a day of cruising aIllong the .Apostle islandfi in Lake SII . 
perior, Prc, ident Coolidge lind party rCCC'l1t1~, IlIn(lrd on Devil's 
island and cookeclll picnic dinll('r· '1' 11 1' pl'!'~icl(,Jlt is set'n with the 
cook, who prl'])lIl'r<1 fl'ird fiflh I1nd eofC('(' 10 thr . IItisf:JC'tion of nil 
i11'(''''(,111 1 

Tuesday .. i\ugust 28. J928 j 
; J 

MACHINE GUNS TO OPEN FIRE IN RUM W AJ{ 

'I'bili i)' th day of big drama I Here, at Chi. racket is l'cported to havc been Pl'ogl'cssing most 
CllgO, Il . 8. eOllst guUtl spl' dboat going into 
action 8gain.~t imllginary rum ~mugglCt,S in [ll'Cp' fuv'orahly of latc; hencc the newly inst~lJed mao 
aration for the real battles to Cdlll. fl'hc l'um cbine' gUlls for Luke Michigan ehuscrs, 

HWed by Courtroom Crowd 

E;hl'Ilrd Gill (left) and Mihur }1'ranklyn, Pl'ohibition agents in 
" l~al'a.B\)ilC(I" Goleting'l; I>qltad, who hllvo been bouud over to the 
~ralll jury a ftc I' bdJlg charged with shooting . and blackjacking 
MI'rlc Adams, lIalesmaD, during a r cpntOhiC1lgo·raid. Police WCI'O 

fon'(lli ttl throw 11 8'lIard around the 8gcnt~ wl,en Courtroom crowtl 
bj~. 'U ant! t hl'('aten cI them, 

Kitchen Campaigner 

Mrs. 'l'homas G. Winter, ~nl1' 
neapolis, lIIinn" club womaQ, 
who will direct the l'cj)ltblicaD 
"kitcben Caml)l\\gll." It ,VIm \)t 

l\Irs. Wintc r'~ job to line liP 
bOllsewivcs and their dU!lghtoni 
in support of ,Herhert G. Ho~y. 
cr, 

To Sign Peace P,:ct 

~libS M, B. CarstairH, foremost 
Englillh woman motorboat raC(>I', 
who will compet for t~e Duke 
of York' cup at Detroit, Mich" 
'cpt. 4-6, he is the only B)'"iton 

who will come here [01' the lipccd 
cl0. ~ic, 

Count Uchida, of Japan (lllft), 
l\Ijs.~ Nallcy Glave, HQCicty and Dr. EdolUll'd Benes, Cze/fh. 

(lebutante and ITIl'lUber of New oslovakian fOl'oign minister, 
Yorks' Junior IJCllgUC, who has who will repl'cscnt their coun· 
offered to make a parachute tries at . tbe signing of the Kel· 
leap every day of the Long logg peace treaty in Paris, Both 
I land pageant at Mineola, arc opponents of war. ' 

Injured in Times Square Wreck .' 

Vjctims in New York subway tragedy "'hich 
ki lled 19 and maimed 100 others, Left, Charles 
Hwitzcr, lying in beel at }<'rcnch h08pit:r1 wi I It 
fl'llctllfl'd slnrlllln(Ull tl'rnal inj1tricN i lop, 0111' of 
injllrr(J nl'i nll phl(,p(l in 8 I11 h IlI R11('(' fO I' I'('monrl 
10 hospitll i ' Iwlo\\, MfR, Unl h JTIlI'j l:mc1I'Prri,,: ng 

lI1~dic~1 attelltion 011 thl" ~('Cl1(\, flll(l H.ye8r.old 
Alice Bl'lIith, who witS SCplH'lltccl f.'om p'lI re~t8 

in mad scl'amble to get ont of t ho dell t h trip, 
i\IRYOi' .rllmeR .J. Wll lllrl' (hRrk to rllm(,l'll) iN 
,I OIrn ;llqllit'iJl~ Il~ to I/l(' (I; :: ~'~ ill,it ljiC'kl 
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